
Comm ittee Report f.lear TVA of Charg ,Minorit Ohj cts 
*** *** *** * * * * * * .. .. .. * * * .. .. .. 

WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP) :vide a legitimate, honest yard-lest and e1ficient." 
-A majority of the joint congres· stick" for comparison with the The acquisition of land by 
slonal committee which Investi· rates charged by private utlli- . TVA "has been efficiently and 

over the books annually, as is only meaningless, but worse, Is trary, dictatorial and unbusiness· extent local communities and nies issuing the securities in 
done in the csse 01 the RFC. mlsleadinl, deceptive, unfair and like." counties have been "injured or question . 

Before 1938, TVA's accounting dishonest as a measure of the TVA has "discriminated" against jeopardized" through TVA opera- Signers of the majority report 
gated TVA exonerated t hat ties. ! honestly managed." 
agency of charges of maladmin- Charges of dishonesty preferred: The criticism directed at TV A 
istration Bnd inelfictency today, by Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, former spending by the oUice of the 
whlle three republican members TVA ' chairman deposed last year comptroller general has been 
of the committee indignantly pro- by President Roosevelt, weI' e largely "baseless." 

methods were "extremely unsat- fairness of the rates of priVately union labor and against Negro !ions. were Senators Donahey (D-Ohlo), 

I 
' "b h . b owned utilities not enjoying the employes. The investigation should also c h air man ; Mead (D - NY), 

s~actory, ut ave since een subsidies a nd advantages of No' Thorou,h Schwartz (D-Wyo), and Frazier 
t ~ have included an inquiry into the 

correc ed. which TVA may avail itself." The investigation was "inade- (R . ND) and Representatives 

tested such a .finding. "without foundation" and "not The comptroller general's audit 
OPP08In, Views TVA sho Id be b' t d t reasons for the volume of trading Thomason (D-Tex) and Barden 

The minority report presented!" . u ~u Jec ~ 0 a (Juate" because it did not go into tn private utility stocks and their (D-NC) . The minority report 
entirely OPPOSite conclusions on ' sweepI~g re~rgamza~on. I the question of the economic fea- increased prices during the pe- was signed by Senator Davis (R-Re'porting its concl\.lsions to con· supported by the evidence." of TVA should be discontinued 
almost all points. It said that: I TVA IS gUIlty of waste and sibllity of major TVA objectives, riod when TVA was negotiating Pal and Representatives Jenkins 

The TVA "yardstick" is "not, ineUiciency" and has been "arb i- and did not determine to what for the purchase of the compa- (R-Ohio) and Wolverton (R-NJ). 
gress, the majority asserted that: Able Employes and a private auditing firm, se-

Rates Jor TVA power "pro- TVA's "personnel is able, hon- iected by congress, should flO 
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Winsett Returns I 
Lonl Tom Ordered Back To I 
Giants by Jndre K. M. Landis 
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Showers 
IOWA-Showers today ; tolnorrow 
unsettled, probably local showers. 
warmer In east and south portions. 
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PatrollDan Frank J. Burns 
Is Appointed Police Chief 
By Mayor H. F. Willenbrock 

• • • • • • • • • • I 

TO BE SURE! 

Five Divided by Four 
Times Ten Is? 

NEW ORLEANS, APril 3 
(AP)-The Louisiana supreme 
court ruLed today a jUry that 
drank five pints of whisky in 
four days might reach a sober 
verdict. 

Great Britain"s 
Premier Asks Hawli Baseball Team 
World Alliance, .. h M ell 14 3 
Chamberlain Gains '-.ArUS e~ I sa ps -
~:i~;~e!~V~: ~!::: In First Game of Year 

Will Succeed 
W.H. Bender 

........,...... . ..:.....-.-_L< Spokesman For I 
1] Hitler Strikes 

At Chamberlain 

The jury convicted Range LONDON, April 3 (AP)-Prlme 
Rider J. Fountain Price of Minister Chamberlain, determined 
manslaughter in the fatal "to preserve the independence of 
shooting of Farmer Charles all states threatened by aggres
Carruth. Chief Justice Charles sion," today invited the world to 
A. O'Neill said it seemed "plau- form a defensive alliance with 
sible" five pints of whisky "dis. ~ Britain against expanding Ger

In Department 

Mayor Says But-ns 
Ranks in Service 
And Personal Merit 

Patrolman Frank J. Burns, who 
wiII complete nine years' service 
in the Iowa City police depart
ment next month, was named 
as chief of the local police last 
ni~ht by Mayor Henry F. WilIen
brock at lhe city cO\.lncil meet
ing in the city hall. 

Burns, whose appointment is 
from AprIl 2, 1989, to April I, 
1941, succeeds W. H. Bender as 
the head of the police depart
ment. 

Mayor\ WHlenbrock, in announc
ing the appointment of Burns 
as the police chief, declared that 
he had examined the applica

I 
1 

Pelice Chief F. J . BURNS 

Boy Strangles 
While Climbing 
N. Y. Mountain 

tions and found that the new I COLD SPRINGS, N. y " April 
chief ranked high in service and 3 (AP) _ A 20·year-old moun
in personal merit. The mayor taln climber strangled today 
,Idded that throughout Burns' 
tervice as a patrolman, he had 
not recei ved a demerit. 

Entered SerVice In 19110 
Police Chief Burns, who is 33 

years old, entered the police 
Eervice May 16, 1930. He is 
easily the large~t man on the 
force, standing over six feet five 
inches tall and weighing nearly 
250 pounds. 

Chief Burns sails his most ex
citing adventure as a member 01 
the department the capture of :l 
bandit at the Standard Oil com

when he became entangled on a 
rope down whIch he and a com
panion were lowering themselves 
to a ledge on Break Neck moun-
tain. 

The victim, Irving N. Feigin of 
535 E. 5th St., New York City, 
dangled 800 feet in the ai r for 
nearly two hOUI'S before a rescue 
party succeeded in lifting the 
body above the ledge of the 1,200-
foot mountain, tooated six miles 
north of West Point on the east 

pany bulk station last year by side of lhe Hudson river. 
himself and Patrolman Lawrel/ce I Feigin and his companion, M. 
Ham. Girard Bloch of 2808 Bedford 

A 1927 graduate of st. Pat- Ave Brooklyn were coming 
rick's high school here, Chief " , 
Burns a ttended the university down the mountain when the ac-
for three semesters before join- cident occurred. 
ing thc police department. I State Police Lieut. H. A. GI.lY 
. New Rerulation quoted Bloch as saying the pair 

The. appointment of Burns is tied an 80-foot rope to a rock at 
the first. si.nce the new .s tate a point 800 feet from the bottom 
law restrtcting persons eligible of the mountain. Bloch came 
for police chief Was passed . down first followed by Feigin. 

The amended state civil ser- When Bioch reached the base 
vice regulations require t~at he heard F.eigin screaming. ' 
"the chief of the pOlice depart- I The rope had fastened around 
ment s~all be aPPOinted ' from I Feigin's neck and legs, doubling 
the active members of the de- I him up. He swung against rocky 
partment who hold ,civil service I projections momentarily and then 
seniority rights as patrolmen and ceased shouting. 
have had five years service in -----
the department." 

The change in the chief of the Sen' ate Seelz-s 
depllrtment will not effect the ~ 
other of(icets because the assis
tant chief and 'the sergeants are 
promoted under civil service re
gulations. 

Decrease. EXPenditures 

Compromise 
WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP)

An effort to obtain a compromise 
agreement to appropriate $100,-
000,000 {or relief, instead of $150,-
000,000 inSistently requested by 
President Roosevelt, was in pro
gress tonight. 

Contradicts Britain's 
Statement of Taking 
Self Defense PoJicy 

many. 
tributed equally among 12 men I The prime minister made clear 
during a period of four days is that Britain harbored no aggres
not enough to make any of sive intention toward Germany "so 
them intoxicated." long liS Germany will be II good 

The court, however, did set neighbor." 
BERLIN, April 3 (AP) -Nazi But he accused her of breaking 

aside the verdict on another faith and declared again Britain's 
Germany's spokesmen struck back ground _ that the trial judge determination to resist any at
quickly today at Prime Minister erred in admitting testimony tempt to dominate the world by 
Chamberlain's promise to back up about alleged "dying s tat e _ force. 
the independence of "all states" ments." Hushed. House 
threatened by domineering force "What we are concerned with is 
with a charge that Britain was L h A I to preserve our independence," 

I Chamberlain said, ca lmly, deliber-
laying the groundwork for a new , e run !!rees alely, while the house of commons 
war which she would run at the ~I sat strangely hushed in contrast 
expense of othcrs. To Candidacy to its usual turbulence. 

"The self defense is on our side," ' ''When I say independence, I do 
not mean this country only. I 

said one spokesman in reply to mean the independence of all states 
the British premier's statement PARIS, April 3 (AP) - Presi- which may be threatened by ag-

dent Albert Lebrun, bowing to ur-that his policy was one of defense. gression ... 
Resistance gent requests in view of the inter- "We therefore welcome the co

national Situation, agreed today to operation of any country, what-
The spokesman explained that become oandidate lor r~election ever may be its internal system 

in his Wilhelmshaven speech Sat- at Wednesday's national assembly. C1l. government, not in aggressiol1 
urday Chancellol' Hitler refrained French presidents are elected for but in resistance to aggression ." 
from stal'ling a campaign lor pre- seven years and Lebrun becomes 'A New Epoch' 
ventive war, but warned that at- only the second man in the history Chamberlain seemed the same 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Good Pitching~ 
Errorless Play 
Marl~ Contest 

Iowan Squeeze 14 
Runs Out of 11 HilS, 
Four Mill aps Errors 

JACKSON, Miss., April 3 (Spe
cial to The Daily Iowan)-Play 
ing errorless ball in their open· 
ing engagement, University of 
Iowa's baseballers smothered Mill· . 
saps college of Jackson, Miss., 14-
3, today. It was the first of a 
three-game series, 

The Hawkeyes, co - champions 
of the Big Ten last year, opened 
the scoring in thc fourth inning 

they shoved three runs 
the p)aie, and turned the 

into a TOU t as they scored 
in each succeeding trame with 
the exception of the eighth. 

tempts to mix in Germany's of the French republic to stand calm, elderly business man in dis- . Plkbers Work Well 
spheres of influence would meet for re-election. It was expected cussing what be suggested was II Pictured above is Harold Haub 
with resistance. he would be returned to office. new "epoc~" in British diplomacy. I Iowa speedballer, who was t h ~ 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engrooillg 
To help the Hawk cause along, 
Haub also belted out a homer. 
Iowa won the ball game by the 
lop-si ded score of 14-3. 

The pitching of Harold Haub 
and Bob Stastny, which was of 
mid-season caliber, greatly aided 
the Iowans, Haub allOwing but 
five hits and one run in the six 
innings he hurled, while Stastny 
showed correspondingly goo d 
form by holding the southerners 
to four bingles and two runs. 
Haub also contributed a home run 
to the Hawkeye cause. 

Foreign office quarters earlier He had planned not to. run, but He ~a.de hIS ~tatemen.t slowly, em- winning pitcher in the opening 
had expressed a conviction that agr~ed to. do so, accord.mg. to a phaslZmg his. prec~sely-phrased baseball game with MiUsaps col. 
Chamberlain would get nowhere seml-otr!clal statemcnt dlstnbuted points by rappmg hIS eyeglasses lege in Jackson Miss. yesterday. 
with his "halt Hitler" policy. lhrough a French news ser:vice,. on the historic house ot commons" ' -.:.- _ 

They said they had reason to because of urgent requests from dispatch box. 
b,elieve that Poland, in tne final national leaders. Frequently, as he reached a de
analysiS, would not respond to In view of the critical situation cisive or dramatic point, the house 
Britain's overtures at the expense abroad, Lebrun's re-election was came to its feet to cheer him 
of Polish friendship with Germany. declared essel1tial. It would do thunderously - Including the op-

As for Rumania, they indicated away with the formality of the positions members who a year ago 
a belief that Britain had come in cabinet's resignation and re-lor- assailed his conciliation policies. 
too late - ailer the German-Ru- mation, which would be required Chamberlain sat down amid 
manian trade treaty had been under a new president. ringing cheers as he concluded, 
signed. Government sources meanwhile sternly, but hopefully: 

"Our relations wilh Rumania said return of the French and TeJlle Atmosphere 
never were better," a spokesman British ambassadors to Germany" •.. We cannot live forever in 
said. was being considered. No imme- an atmosphere of surprise and 

Officials studied Chamberlain's diate decision on this was expect- alarm from which Europe has sui
speech and watched closely the ed, however, until further progress fered in recent months. 
movements of Polish Foreign Min- has been made in formation of a "The common business of life 
Ister Joseph Beck in London. It I network ot mutual assistance cannot be carried on in R sta te of 
was taken for granted that Hitler pacts outside Germany. uncertainty. As far as has been 
was given a full report on the The British and French envoys possible for his majesty's govern
British house of commons session. I to Berlin were called to their home ment to help restore confidence by 

Hitler waS sti ll aboard the capitals March 17 and 18, respect- plain words we have done our part, 
"strength through joy" steamer ively, " to report" on Germany's and in doing so I am certain we 
Robert Ley, cruising in ' the North absorplion of Czecho - Stovak hav.e expressed the will of this 
sea. He is expected in Berlin territory. people." 
tomorrow night. -------

Roosevelt Signs . 
Reorganization, 

Army Air Bills 

I WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April 3 
(AP)-President Roosevelt signed 
tonight the, $358,000,000 emer-
Jlency army air defense bill and 
the government reorganization 
measure. 

They were the. only two im
portant bills approved by con
gress which were sent to him 
here for action. He had 10 days 
to act, but affixed his signature 
to both long before that time was 

IT'S FUNNY 

So Boss Hires Organ To 
Amuse Picket 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 3 
(AP) - Georie Weller's shop 
has been picketed for the ' last 
seven months by the Auto Me
chanics union - and it amuses 
him. . 

So today he hired an organ 
grinder and his monkey to trail 
the picketer up and down the 
front of the shop. 

Nomination Of 
Dean Rutledge 

Wins Approval 
WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt'. nomln
atioD of Dean Wile)' B. RuUeclJe 
of the University of Iowa Ja.w 
achool to be an UIOClate justice 
of the United State. court of 
appeals for tbe cUatrict of Col
umbia. was a.pprovetl today by 
the selltJe JucUcian eommlttee. 

Senator Kin, (D-Utah) re
served tbe rl,M to oppose the 
nombiation when It comel up 
for senate eonflrmatlon, but 

Poland Receives Hull Slaps' At 
Ra'w Materials N · C·· · 

From Russia aZI rltle-1sm 
WARSAW, Poland, April 3 

(AP)- Tralnloads of raw mate
rials for Poland's busy war In
dustries rolled over' the frontier 
today from Soviet Russia. 

Railway lines were congested 
by the shipments which consisted 
largely of manganese and other 
minerals necessary for the manu
facture of arms and munitions. 
Large quantities of cotton were 
expected to follow soon . 

Alice Faye To Join 
Singer-Husband For 

N. Y. Vacation Trip 

LOS ANGELES, April 3 (AP) 
-Blonce Alice Faye sailed today 
on the liner City of Francisco for 
a vacation trip to New York, 
where she wiU be joined by her 
singer - husband, Tony Martin . 
Miss Faye recently completed the 
movie ' , R 0 s e of Washington 
Square." She was accompanied 
by her standin, Helene Smith. 

WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP) Both teams were held scoreless 
-Replying to criticism of Ameri- in the first three frames. Art 
can trade policies by Walther Manush, co-captain of the Hawks, 
Funk, president of the German counted the initial marker in the 
reichsbank, Secretary of S tate fourth aCter he had singled and 
Hull asserted today that Ger- was advanced by Kantor's out 
many's system of bart~r "para- and Vogt's one - bagger. Jim 
Iyzes world markets." George singled in Vogt, and later 

In a speech iast week, Dr. Funk scored after pilfering two bases. 
said the world stands at a cross- Prasse, in the fifth frame, duo 
roads and either "will " surrender plica ted George's work in the 
to American gold or it will ac- fourth by stealing two bases and 
cept the new methods of young, scoring. 
strong, aspiring nations." New Plkber 

Hull, in a statement authorized Todd took the mound for Mill· 
for direct quotation, said bluntly saps at the start of the sixth, 
that Germany's economic troubles and the Hawks celebrated the ad
with the United States were her vent pI the new pitcher by count
own fault. ing f ive more runs. George 

"Any obstacles which German walked to open the barrage, and 
trade faces in the United States Winders doubled. Bratten fol
as compared with any and every lowed with another two-bagger, 
other country," he said, "are eo- scoring two runs. Kocur walked, 
tirely the result of German policy putting men on first and second, 
and practices. They are not the and Haub brought them both in, 
result of any speciat American along with himsel!, as he con
laws dealing with German trade. nected tor his round-tripper. 

"The German authorities," he The Iowans added three runs 
said, "seem to be able to trade l in the seventh on another homei·, 
only on their own terms as they this time by Elmer Bratten. Pre
dictate them and by lheir own vious to Bratten's four-base blow, 

RepubUean Dinner methods as they sbape them." Kantor had singled and Vogt had 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The been hit by a pitched ball. 

first of a series of republioan din- \ Iowa accounted for two runs 
ners intended to acquaint Wash- Y olith W riL({gles in the final frame to complete 
ington "with the outstanding con- its 14 - run splurge. Doubles 1)y 
tenders for the nomination for From Jail Cell Winders and Prasse featured the 
preside"t" was announced last ninth·inning scoring. 

Mayor Willenbrock, in his ad
dress to the city council last 
night, declared that the appoint
ment of the new chief trom the 
department will decrease the ex
Penditures because It will reduce 
the number of mel1 in the de
parlment by one and yet will .not 
effect lhe efficiency at the de

Word of tbis move spread soon up. 
after an appropriations subcom-

"I didn't want the picketer 
to get too bored with his job," 
said WeUer. "The picketer 
amuses me so I thought I would 
get someone to amuse him." 

there was no objection to the 
nomination In the committee. 

night by Representative Wheat By Aid of Salve Three for M1UsaDl 
(R-Ill.) Millsaps chalked up its three 

---------------------------------------------------..,.- runs by countin" a slnlle tally 
LEWISBURG, Pa.. Aprii 3 in each of the fourth, seventh and 

(AP) - A 125-pound youth es· ninth frames. The loutllemers 
caped from the Union county helped out the Hawkeyes b)l com
jail today by wriggling, Sher· mitting four errors. 

partment. 
The new chie! of police and his 

Wife live at 408 S. Governor 
street. 

3 Sticks of Dynamite 
Tied to E"ltau.t Pipe 
~m Man in Explosion 

mittee had voted down, 8 to 2, an A S d N · 'A· .c I d 
~~!::~~;~~~:j~s:i~:i~~~~ rDly oun S . atlon S lrcralt n ustry 
posals that the appropriation be * * * * * * * * * * * * 
cut below $100,000,000. NEW YORK, April 3 (AP) - made clear In the communication, of any airplanes called for under paper work would be in readiness 

The purpose of the compromise The army has begun soundin" out but ' the government mentioned the terms of this circular proposal, for use upon receipt of an order to 
was to get administration floor "utilizing the maximum capacity the lovernment desires to make proceed with the proposed emer-
I d t t h $100 0 the nation's aircraft industry on ea ers a agree ate ,0 0,- of the prime contractor for as- preparations for the manufacture gency production and parts manu-
000 appropriation in return lor a plans lor the mass production of semblY purposes only." of 500 (estimated) of such air- facture could be started iJnmedl-
guarantee that the appropriations warplanes in the event of a war Includ~ In the invitation for planes by methods under cornil- ately upon availabiy!t of neces-
committee would not reduce the emergency. bids were the follow in" types of tlons which lvlll mlnlmi.ze Qte time sary material." 
figure further. However, one Accompanying invitations (or airplanes: two-and four- enline required tor auch purpose." An investigation and veriflca-

"T ,IZAnr,TllTOWN. YlI .. April 3 Mnator, Pepper (D-Fla), saId that bids on almost 2,400 new planes of bombers, primary, basic and ad- Included mang the facts desired 
f API .- ~late's Attorn"v Clarence regardless of the outcome of the various types, sent to manufact- vanced trainers, two-engine Inter- by the army are the required floor tion of aircraft sub-contractors, 
Jr,. ~oworrl I:al<f tonl.ht " young compromise effort he would pro- urers last week, was a circular ceptor pursUits, multi-place flght- space and personnel needed for said the circular, was for the pur
'''rm~Rno hoo r.on/es.ed tying pose independently that the sum Rsking for data and coats on studies en, and observation corps and dl- the most etfJcient manufacturinl pose of "seeking out sources quall-
til""" ~Uck~ of rlYMmlte to the be increased to the preSident's fig- of quantity production methods. vision lIeneral purpose planes. arranlements. tied to manufacture airplane parts 
I'lIhRUtt pj"p (If Earl Austin's Ure. Whether the adoption of a In the InVitation sent to manu- "This work," said the circular, with the objective of utIlIzing the 
trllck the night befOffl AustIn W811 The row over how much should ''lhadow factory" pJan .imJJar to facturers of Upt training planes, reterrln, to the lUrvey, "Is ex- maximum capllcity of the prime 

• kl11~ in an explOllon that be appropriated goes ~ack to the Great Britaln'l for wartlme pur- the army noted, "in the evtnt an peeted to be performed with such contractor for a_mbly purposes 
Wrecked It. early days of the pl'"'~ent _Ion. POSei Will contemplated wa. not award il made for &he production thorouthn ... that all preliminary only." 

iff Melvin Good said, through a The two teams are scheduled 
hole six inches high and 18 to meet again tomorrow in the 
inches wide. second tilt of the series. The 

The sheriff said Don a 1 d third contest is to be played Wed
Kling, 20, managed to squeeze nesday. 
lhrough by covering · his naked (See BOX SCORE page S) 
body with salve. He had first 
stuffed his clothl nl through the 
hole, Good said. 

$Uike Ends 
NEW YORK (AP) - Striking 

employes of the famous old AI· 
gonquln botel, the home for years 
of writers, actorl! and other art
i.ts, voted last nllht to return to 
work. The walkout took place 
early yesterday afternoon. 

No More WPA! 
DRESDEN, Tenn, (AP) - WPA 

worker Claudius F, Rowlett has 
entered the Weakley county poli
tical lists with the candid slopn: 
"Help "et me off reliet! Elect me 
tax assessor." Campalan carda, 
which fellOW workers helped fi
nance by 1l0-cent contrlbutlons, 
picture him hold4l11 • shovel. 



PAGE TWO 

~ DAILY .OWAN 
~ t'V.,y mornin, ex

t 'Moncill,)' by Student Publica, 
tlopa Incorporated, at 126 ' ISO 
Jowa avenue, Iowa City. Iowa. 

beini persecuted in many lands j 
-sorry. too, because some people 
in their own laBd. minutely few 
thoulh they were, were too 
narrow - minqed to understand 
their own simultaneous loyalty to 
hoth Judaism and Ameriea"istn. 
They a ked no GenUle to join 
with them in their "Seder," wel
come though he probably would 
have been. had he come ol hb 
own 'CCOI'd. 'J'lu:y liked no pne 
to hold the beliefs they held. 
They asked only to be allowed 
tile beliefs they hel4. the anc~
try nature )lad provided for 
l)tem. 

TUNING IN OFFICIAL D!fiY BVLI.ET~ 

.Beimt of 'l'nIstees: Frank L. 
Mott, 0dI.a K. Patton, hen M. 
~ Kirk J!, Porter, Frank 
~. 0NrIe Dunn, Ben M. 
~eDI, »avid B. Evans, Wlrt 
Bate. 

By Loren Hickerson 

FIB~ER MeGEE 
will' turn lhe table£ on 

antique ~Iers tonight and lell 
furnitUl'e ilU~ ot buy it wher. 
an antIque dealers visits Wistful 
Vista at 8;30. Tenor Don Novls 
will $jpg "INs Nigt)tH lind the 
Four Notes, wUh 2illy Mills' 
orcnestl'3. will har(Donlze cn 
"CuCkoo Ip Ihe Cloc/l.." 

Party" over CBS tonight. Powell, 
as master of ceremonies, wi Il 
si!)' new so~s. ~age in a 
special sketch With his guest 
and will swap banter with 
Martha Raye, the singi'ng com
~dienne, /Ind Par~yakarkus, the 
Greek dialectician. 

tI-· '. . ~ 

Items In Ihe UNIVERSITY CALBNDAa eire ",laS 
uled In Ibe offloe of &he President" ON .. ~.!! 
Items for tbe GENERAL NOTICES are .. tie.,.... , 
wj~h the campUl eWI" of ThO o.l" "fWM,}~ 
may be pJteetl In the box ..... v1te4l ,- UMtr· .... 
.,.It tn til. ~ ., fte DIiIly IoWa.. G.-aM 
1II0'11CIS ._ lie iii The DtUY ...... ~ .'l.i' •• ~:a'. 
the da, p~ lil'!lt ' ..... a&loD: 11041= .. ' 
NO,. N ~ce! It, --twoae, Oil . 
TnED ~ LaG LY WJll .foJ aD' 81GQI) III 
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VOL. XU, No. 268 l'Ael!day, ~U t, " 11" 

l:D~ u second class maU 
~n- at the postoffU:e at Iowa 
Cit)', Iowa, under the act 01 con
...... of March 2, 187e. . 

Lud Gluskin, Qatoneer on Dh;k 
powell's "Tuesday ' Night Party," 
has had his contract renewed as 
music director of CBS on the 
west coast and for his third SCOT
ing job with Dario Productions. 
He will also swini the baton on 
the three Bob Benchley broad
casts from Hollywood, filling In 
for Artie Shaw who is CQl}clud
lng his tour . 

University Calenda,r 

Sublcriptlon rates-By mail, S5 
per Jear; by carrier, 15 cell" 
weekly, $6 per year. 

I 

The A.oclated PreA u ",eJu-
1Ilvel.Y entlUed to UII! for ~
catioD of all news dispatches 
qedited to it or not oUw'wiae 
credited in this paper and also 
tb. loCal news published herein. 
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Bu t in the misty eyes of tile 
white-haired Jewish mother we 
know in Iowa City we saw some
thing more than the mingling joy 
ond sorrow. something morc than 
the common hope against war, 
diaelSC or immorta U Iy that is to 
be found in every American 
Jllcther-we saw behind all this 
the confident assurance that In 
her country-the land of the tree 
the home of the brave-her sons. 
now in schools, would always be 
/llIowed Ihe right to live and 
love and learn. the right 10 keep 
moving forward with their Amer
ican class mates, 

You're 
A Good 
Risk 

COLLEGE STUPENTS may 
accept with gl'atilude tne bou
quet oflered last week by' Charles 
W. Ward of Northwestern uni

This wlU be the 200th appear
anc~ cn the air CJIf Fibber McGee 
a!l4 C.P.JIII ny a·nd Ute bectmttnr 
or fhMr f1fJh ,ear 011 N.,C, An· 
oUaer event to be celebta&e4 will 
be the awaidJni of a new -n 
week eontract 18 Fibber. ' 

Molly has recovered from her 
illness which has kept her off 
the show for more than a year 
and doctors say she will be back 
wit/1 Pi bber on the progriJll as 
scon I;I.S she has suliiciently r~
cuperated. 

aOL4ND YOUNG 
. . . loveable and befuddled 

I star Clf the ''Topper'' series. will 
visi t Bol;) Hope tonigh t at 9 over 
NE\C. Youp,'s insanitieEJ, plw;. 

Tuesday, April 4 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.; 3:80 - 5:00 

p.m.: '7:00-9:P0 p.m. - Conccrt, 
Iowa Union music room. 

4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan~Hel
lenic, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m. - Trianile ch.tb s~P
per, club roo1Os . 

Wednpc1ay, Apl'1I li 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.; 4:00 - 6:00 

p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Unlon music 
THE HAN WHO room. 

... Invenled cellophane elcht 1%:00 M. - Easter recess begins. 
)lalls for people who wanted to n, ... 4ay, Allrtl 6 
look ahead, allli other such DOV- 10:00 a.m. - 'i2:()0 JD.; 3:00 - 5:80 
elUes, will tell all about it when p.m .. ; 8:00-10:00 p.m - Concert, 
Col Lemuel Q. stoopnacie, Juat I~a Union music room. 
returned frOJD Hollywood. he-4- yrlaay, April 7 
lines the "For lIJen Onl)''' ~_ U:OO a.an. - 12:0' m.; %:00·4:" 
gram this evenlnr at. '7:30. I p.m. - Concert. Iowa Unlon music 
Others on the bllT are Ethel room. 
Barrymore Colt, ~hter of the Tllell4ar, April 11 
famed aetre~ and heneU a s&ace I:" ~-fIL-Classes resumed. 
star: Lucius Beebe, boIJ vivant, 8:00. p.m. - D~rtmouth debate. 
man.about-town and eoIumnlst, Macbnde auditorlUlll. 
and Piny *he O,.aternaaa, "p_ Wednesday, .~prll 12 

by Edward Weeks, Macbride audi
torium. 

ThUl'lllday, AprU 13 
Supreme Court day, Old CapitOl. 
'7:" '.m. - Iowa Union Board, 

Iowa Union. , . 
':11 p.rn. - Baconian lecture by 

Robert Frost: "A l-ecture on 
Poetry," senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, April U 
History conference, senate cham

ber. Old CapitoL 
9:00 ,.m. - Pep Jamboree, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturda.y, April 15 . 

History conference, senate c:)1am
Per, Old Capitol. 

Iowa College Presidents associa
tion. Old Capitol. 

(For pal ........ reti ...... 
date!! oo,8d this llebedule. ... 
reeel·.aUo~ .. tile Pl __ ' 
office. 0" CaPllol.) 

Anne Marie Sheely ................... . 
... _._.. ........... Asst. Society Edi tor 

BncI S.UIIlIardner Photo EdUor 

versity. 
Mr. Ward Dnnounced to the 

business men of the rUlnon that, 
"In everything except characte" 
college students appear, paradox
irally, to be the poorest ris~." 
The coUege student was describ
ed by him ps one of the na
tion's best financial risks. 

those of Hope the mad professor, 
Jerry Colonn\l. Patsy Kelly. 
J~k Smart and Elvie Allman 
will add up to a dizzy score 
during the course of the broad
cast. Skin nay Ennis and his or
chestra, wlth the Six Hits and a 
Miss, will provide the l1IlIJIkal 
nackgroUJl(i. 

ular New YOI'k cIajj.r~r. Tb~, 8:,0 ~.III. - UmVerSlty lecture 
will all be Interviewed by Georce -----
Je!ItIel. the m.uter of ceremonies. General Nolieea 

-- -------------------BUlIN •• DEPARTMENT 
'l'vm Eo Ryan, Circulation Mer. 
"-ell W. ScllnUdt, Office Mgr. 

. TILBPBONES 
......... OtIIee _ ..................... U82 
.'" EdItor ....... _ .... _ ..... _ ... U93 
....... ~rlce ................... _ ... Ull 
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"T/1ey are under age, have no 
Income. often cal1nQt get respon
sible guarantors, Dnd their fam
ilies are poor. Consequently, no
body else dar~s lend money to 

The 
Umbrelltt 

.. t)tem. Yet their record of repay
Il1g loans is remarkable." 

T)1ere are many buslness men 

"lUi 

Jr[IB.LE MlJ .... ;:a 

Man who have risen to the lop in AT R~NDOJ\lS reported . . . That recent wed-
their field without the assistance Readlnr yesterday's Llpp. din .. , locally .•. The one where 

THE RAPIDLY changing dip- of college trainin.". Consequent- -
10 ,,- Iro t ... - 5"lited oncc .. J1Iapnesque. the out-and-ou~st the bride w • .s an hour late ..• ma»" n .... 5 ." Iy they look with disqaln UPOll 
a"al 'n th past eek now cnlumn of tha~ pa.rtlcular pun- The report W&II that she almost _ n lew - the co"ege graduate. .., 
d Il I'el thc fo us ' n Poland ~ P dlt's career, caused this reporter ch&ngcd her mind at the final en. y C IS 0 • If these men can be convinced .. 

The winner of the "Typical 
American Boy" contest sta.red all 
oyer the country recently wUl 
talk to the palloB via CBS and 
"We, tile People" ~nirht. 

Fonp FRICK, 
... president of Ihe N'atiollal 

league. will appear with Cal 
Tinney to reveal his secl'et am
bition on "If I Had the Chance" 

lover the NBC Blue network to
rJght. The program will mark 
the return of Tinney as inter
viewer after a brief vacation 
during which Harry von zen fill
ed in. 

Is Poland to be another Czecho- oC nothing else bu~ that qollege to ~peculate . . . moment ..• 
Slovakia? Mr. Chamberlain an~ students have a sense or hOl'lor. Benny Goodman', Swing Car· 
nounces Ihat 'lit Poland, during they will be more apt to place Wonder what happens (0 them? Last I:IIOOth's camplis lWIuthly &van returns to New York to-
t~le present p~rlod of intern~- the college f[raduaj.e at the top . . Lippmann, a coUege com- was the most odor.us of lis re- .ldat for two breadealt& lletore 

Musteal Interludes will be IIIP
.Ii~ by Peter vaa ,.lee'en'. or
chestra with vocals " by the 
swll1&'lnr Merry Maes':" 

CHESTNUTS 
. . , from Hal Kemp and his 

orchestra, who is presenting 
"The Chestnut Tree," new Eng
lish dance imporlation conceiv
ed by the King of England, were 
received by this writer recently. 
Tne orchestra is pl<l)"ing in the 
Empire room of the Waldorf
Astoria where it opened March 
29. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

7-JCthnny Presents. 
7:3D-For Men Only. 
8-Battle of the Sexes. 
8:30-.-Flbber McGee. 
8-Bob ~ope. 

tiona) cORSu.ltation, is attacked 111 of their list. mUl)ist; Sullivan a college soclal- cellt career. . . &'0111&' bn the road. .,.aln. 
'" way. w~lch clearly threatens Accept your bouquet, univer- 1st; Franl, Ke)lt, a one-time politi- COLUMBIA NETWORK 
POltl d s. IDde~endel)ce, so Ih~l sity students, and be sure your cal observer who wrote the truth. EI)WARD EYER~TT BORTON 6:15-Jlmmie Fidler. 

0rHu&e S&lldea&l 
Each student in the eraduaj;e 

cO]1I!Je who expects to receive the 
mastw:·~ degree or the doctorate 
at the forUl(;ominil t;:onvocation 
June 5. is requested, so far as he 
or she ~ay not have done ~o here
tofore, to procure for us imme
diately ~e official transcript of 
w/1atever graduate work l1e m\lY 
bave accoIJlPlished in al)9thlll" 
iraduate schOOl; so that this may 
be takcm into account in deter
m1n1ni whether he or she fulfips 
the requirements for the biiher 
degree sought. 

This should be do!).e , iromedi~ 
ately; otl,lerwise, it is possible that 
:-ve sha\l be unab~ to certify for 
graduation next June a student 
who may 4ave accompUshed satis
factprY graduate work elsewheI"e, 
because we 3ha11 not hilve r&;eiv~d 
the requisite official statement of 
it early enough. 

H. C. DORCAS. 
Registrar 

P~land ltseU fights, t~cn Brltam I personal chal:acler is deserving Quick now, name the campus . zany oC the films. will 7-Edward G .• obI_. 
WIll feel bound to gIve Poland of it. H' II pay you attel' iradua- Davld Lawre,lce, who started q.ueens at tbe rear ... All dozens I'omp through a haU hour of 7:3~Dlck Powell. University ~c:ture 
,,11 tlJe support in Its power." tiOn . his cal'eer by "dedicating myself ot them ... Just as It It re"IIy mirth and music when he ap- 8-We. the People. Edward Weeks, editor-in-chief 

On the sUI·face. Chambedain 's i _ . to truth ." . . . m&.tCl·ed to anyone but tbe pears as guest star with Dick 8:~O-Benpy Goodman. of tIle At~ntlc Monthly Press, will 
r'1lIark seems to jndicate com- 'I. I, ... , • queens. . . Powell on the "Tuesday Night 9--Jean HersllDlt. deliver a urHversity lecture on 
]llete protection of Polish Inde- ~""'" Wonder wh~ hllPpens to "Books in a Troubled World" in 

three hour bo,ard jobs and those 
which are combined into the nine 
hour schedules. 

Refer all interested persons to 
the employment bureau imm~i
ately, bearini in mind the substi· 
tution regulations which w~i'e 
posted March 20. It is your rs
sponsibility to stay on Hour jOt> 
until a substitute has learned ' It 
satisfactortly. 

LEE H. KAHN 

Jewlsb S,udeD'* 
All students who are remaining 

in lowa City during the Passover, 
please leave their names in l'«)pm 
108, Macbride hall. 

PHILO CLUB 

Chaperon CIu" 
Due to the Easter vac~tJQn, 

there will be po meeting Qf tIje 
Chaperon club April 4. 

MARY McCULLEY 

BadmiDton 
Please play all matches in the 

third round of the women's in
tra - mll):al badminton tournament 
by April 5. ' 

DOROTHY AHEJtN 
pen~ence. Does It? Isn't it pOSSi- : CLIP PED t!tellt; . .. 6-\ld what 0' those And seclnr the "censored" "Yes, H I h Macbl'ide auditorium Wednesday 
bie ' thut In the chaos ot the ne- , amon, us who are younr I;mt My Da.rUnr Dau&'hter" wu re- e. a t Hints evening, Aprri 12th, at eight Essay Contest 
aotiations, Britain will be able to f l h ' lI"e adberlnr to tlle faets? . " minded that the censored version o'clock, under the , auspices of the The Order of Artus Wlll oft~ 
6Ide-i~P actual miJitary resist- rom 0 I !r ' cuts essential facts. leavlnr much B L Cl d· M D senate board on university lec- an annual prize for the best ~ 
ance to Germany? I Or are we oid-fashioned these to the Imagination, SUI'festing Y Qllan en en,ng, " • tures . on a s\lbject of economic inte~i. 

If Poland itse)! would be wlll- OL U NS days? . .. One never knows . .• Implications that &ren't I.,. the Admission to the lecture will be The contest Is open to all ul}der-
ing to foresake her equality with ; " !?" And I'd hate only knowing what original . . . I Several years ago a New York oxic agent to which they had all by ticket. Tickets will be avail- graduates of the University .of 
Germany. which she is seeking .' .' r ~. J I read in the papers . . . physician bought an old Colonial been exposed was tesponsible. able to faculty and stu?ents Mon- I Iowa. Prizes. will be first, $1·9; 
to keep, and ally herself defl- .-- • house in Greenwich, Connecticut. ., day and Tuesday, Api'll 10th and I second, $10. tlurd $5. Medals w~I 
IlIJeIy In Britllin's "stop Hitler" CHAIN STORE DEBATE This is a story YOU won't be The Ontano board of censors l In modernizing the plumbing a At this pOint he was told of some 11th, at Iowa Union desk. Any be given to the first two 1;llaee 
"Drnpalgn we would be eel·tai n -AND wHy N01'T agreed and threw out the cut copper hnt water tank was instal- similar cases ~ound by the Ameri- tickets which remain Wednesday, winners . .,... , "P f " t th t te reading about in the papers . . ." th o. f nritaln's protectin" hel' in- 1'0 essvrs 0 ese s a -sup- version for the original show .. ' 1' led. can Telephone and Telegraph April 12th. will be available to The essays should be left in e 

... '" t d II (id t t It comes from Washington. D. C. U t'lgl"itr, as Belgium was protect- POI' e co eges sa a sa e sen- . . . It seems some two dozen - - 1 Two years later the doctor no- company that had been caused by the general public. office of the co ege of comtnerCe 
ed ator on the senate floor Thurs- V ticed uncertainty of wallcing on a chronic lead pOisoning. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH by II p.m. April 28. The essay . .. I • I . th young men have endocked for I TJJIN~ THAT J S~ALL NE - . _L~~ 

The flood of fascism is rlsln" day) l1ave no "us ness .a (lng e "'D "Ell" ... Anyone who doesn't rough r.oad. 10 t. he dark; he could An Investigation showed that must be original and must emuuul 
<> t of the chain stores in taxa Germany during the last two D ..... I'" E t ... I t 'd I teri"l Dyer tile nations east of Germany par . - have a better dentist than minel not mamtam hiS balance. . everyone in the household was as er ",mp oYP1en a new I ea, ana yze new ma •• 

tion matters. They're supposed weeks for permanent undersec- AI'! i dId t d t "leaded." It was also found that The number of students request- or analyze old material in a new 
at such an alarming rate . tho at to teach the youth of our state." l-taryslll'pS there. . . . . . 11 barber who's an introvert a re a e og was no Ice 0 • ~ fA t queerly refuse food and fall the water from the hot water tank ing to leave their board jobs dur- way. Relerences must be aCCOni-
none oC ihel)t have been w.llh.ng Thl'S IS' absurd. . . . A girl who doesn't beglni ac , .. to b GR' Into a stupor. A vetermary diag- (in which all the vegetables the Ing Easter vacatJon is \.mu~ually panied by footnotes. The ~nttieB 

snu ermal}Y - umarua" There is no reaso)t wilY a profes- The Amel'lcan COIlSular under- h~I' v~rbal scalpmgs. of ano~her nosed rabies and the dog was shot. family ate were boiled) contained lal'~e. Because all these jobs can- must be typed dOUble spaced on 
, ~Qty or POland. They all de- sor whether In a state or private IiqS daere ha4 beel) lIelaylnc the With, Of course. I}ike hill" p!!r- Memory 1mtNUred. 0.18 milligrams of lead per liter. not be combined into accumu.lation 8* by 11 paper, USlni one . sieie 

~re parH)'. When Hitler strikes institution should be debarred pas¥res of thOle over-p1acued sonally very much. Tbe following wintel' the doctor The cat had eaten these vegetables. schedules, it is necessary that w~ only. The essay shall not I!xcttd .n, they may give in directly ~trom his ~Ight as a ciUzep to be reCU&'ees wIJo were Jew. while noticed such impairment in mem- The dog had been fed such food have a great many indiViduals 5,000 words. 
10 )lhn. 'l'~ extent ot British aid, interested In matters tllat ailect they collected a bit of pocket M1U Felsen says $ha' in Spain ory in himself as to cause hJm fot two years. The plumber who available who are interested in H. W. SAUNDERS 
U th,}, desIre It, may not be as Itle community. rrart fllr thellUlelves . . . Two tbe newsreels of American boxJar grave concern. It was a defect of had put in the tank used lead earning their daily board of three 
Jfea~ i/.S Chamberlai/l's present But that is scarely the issue dose .. were dJ8misaed wUhout no- matches received Iremenclogs memory for immediate recent paint on ihe pJpe joints, and all meals. Law ScholanhlPl 
r",ar~ indicate. here. Uee by the .tale department. •• ovations a.monr 'he nUlDerous aD- events, such as remembering what the inside Joints had been wiped In order that the mEl}(im~ The college of lliw is prePlIl'ed 

1:11)18ss po)snd is willing to ap- The professors reiel're<i. to were archlst circles . • . ' he read on the page before. He with lead solder. number of students requestlng ' to to award a nUJPber .of schola1'8h'Pl 
PtHe 'HiUer by iivinS in to his economists. Theix "takin~ part" One of those hlatelae. tha, co.e felt it was an impaiI'ment of cere- Has .. Sequel leave their jobs may do so, ma,. I W quaIifyini students from the 
..-eseflt demands, it seems only consisted of articles in the Journal out of Ute nlehl ... "I UlIDk I That familiar above-head hand- bral function probably due to age. Under proper treatment the ask each of you to assisi us in se- college of liberill arts and t4e col-
~\J rolJow tl)at BI'italn will follow of Business and tIl~ Iowa F\lI1Jl could like him, exeept tor that shake happens to be the an- When the snow cleared ott h~ symptoms abated, and then a most ~uring substitutes for bol)1 the (See BULLETJN page 8) 
~ p,~d~nt of /he Czech inci- Economist. Dne thlnc. He's a Ph.D., yoU archist salute , .. The anarchists again experienced di.!ficulty in astonishing sequel occurred. 
dent and offer the Pole~ 1)0 as- WTiting for publication is b~- kD.ow." qecided tneir philosophy rqust walking o.n a rough. ~oad, ~d The proper treatment for lead 
sistance. corning more and more a pre- have a tremendous American fol- many aCCidental ColliSions with poisoning includes plentiful green 

acme ob,servers, of course, have requisite for p~'olfessional abedvance
j 

- The beat headlines never ,d lowing furrilture. vegetablrs. When they returned to 
.... n the present alillnment. mept of facu ty mem rs n . . . He told his wife that he felt he New York the symptoms of numb-
~ as it .18, as the turning American colleges and univer,i- had something serious the matter ness returned and they found th~ 

A New Yorker at Large 
lJy Georl6 Tucker .,..ht qainst J:iillu. Th~ be· ~j~s. Taxation (olas!) is becom- with him and had decided to con- vegetables they were eating were 

li.elo'e Bntal)'! means she is ready ing an increasingly important el,- 1I. ollywood. Sl-ghts nod Sou 'u dlOl., sult a QQCtPT. Jle tht;n learned the covered wit/1 lead arsenate. .. 
to "slop Hltl6." We hope it can ment in the economic s~n'. In ....,.. C following facts: Lead arsenate spray IS used es- NEW YORK-The mana"er of a gllmbling instinct, although th~r 
be clone Oller conference tables. wrltini articles on the econoanics The family cat had developed an pecially on apples, but also on book shop in the Herald Square II)ay /lot recognize jt liS such In 

of chain store taxaUQn, ttie two II, &OBBIN COONS inco-ordlnation similar to his. The nearly every kind of fruit an4 sector has hit upon an ingenuous theJllselves. ne protesl!ors were tenciillll strictly ~o cat had faUen heavily while trying ir.een veget;lble. It is the most ef- scheme to boost sales and attract 0 • ¢ 

i~;:"L t)lejl' own business. .HOLLY~OOD-Sonja Henie is all the figures and dances, whirl-I to jump to a windo~ Sill,. a thing fective and economical agent large gobs of favorable comment. This is a very silly rem9rk, IlUt t ..... """ be~i~~c~~yt~:~:.e:.,e t~Oiu~t1i~vopou~~ baCk on the movie ice asain, a/ld I,i,s and cul'licues you see later on he hlld long been domg With ease. against insects. Farmers are apt He was browsing through a sec- Alice Frost heard it and tlS ,..e 
rota,over " .• U Rob CI . th ted b S j His wite had noticed a numbness to resent investigation of spray ond hand shop on the east side has '--en laughl'n" ever since there 

, • icy to diSCQuraae the instructors lat /llA!am ert ark is m tor e screen, execu y on a. In ner fingers, so that sh\! could residues . They argue that since several months aiO and came DC • 

A'l' S~WN yesterday eve- of QUI' youth from expressing 801I1e more ribbing. • • • hardly hold a needle to sew. She their families eat the food they across a dollar bill folded between is no logical reason Why it 
JI~ Jewiah people of the United themselves on controversial iUb- . Robert-Bert to evel'ybody-is Bert, who's "turning 45," came naQ regarded this as an inevitable send to market and have no symp- the leaves of a battered copy of shouldn't be relayed to you . MisS 
~tes~n the obsel'vance of jects. the little chap who works as tech- to Los Angeles in 1924 to man· consequence of Lhe march ' of time toms, it /)lust be harmless. But no Quo Vadis-a copy with a So cent Fr06t is an actress and as sl'le hut
Plf!k- 'iiht-day P3Sliover holiday. The Uling ~at irritates the anti- nical adviser and skating stand-in age and perform at the city's OI'Ily until the housekeeper had begun one knows how many farm 1a/)l- price tag on it, .. led Into a rehea\"ljal one aftetnoon 

ITiJ.elr o~ervlI~ be~an, ac- chain store groUps is that aca- for Sonja. It's in his latter capacity ice rInk. As far back as 1926 he to cOll)plai~ Cit numbness of the ilies are sutfering 'from disablli- When he showed the proprietor she recognized a man who Wfi 
C\lrdillJ to !he clictates of Jewish demic economists are so over- thllt he tak'es the rlbs-because the was doubling on the ice for some legs. ties regarded as an act of God or his discovery the man was quit\! talking to a group of actojl~. '1 

tr8ditiOlJ, with last night's "Sed- whelmingly against punitive taxa- job makes him PUt on sHort fluffy movie stars. instructing otherS SQ Toxic AnlJt the disabilities' of 0111 a~e, and excited but withal a good sport. "Yes," he waS saying, ':It, to\lk 
it:." 'ftmlliel! gathered around tion of chain Ito"",. SlICh taxa- skirts of the kind Sonja wears. they could at least ' keep I;HIlance The doctor had thought his j;rou- r~aJ1y due to chronic lelld poison- "Keep the dollar," he said. "You me 12 years of heart-br~~ 
U1~~ ' tab,es, eating their "mat- tion, economists point out. is sim- and. 'he looks sort of cute. on skates while doing ice dOle- ble a progressive organic nervous jng. Control /)leasures should Qe bough~ the book, and it belongs work to find that I had absolute/)' 
Ph." the men wearini skull caps ply a subsidy paid b, .,. ..... men Sonja's other startd-In- or stand- ups . dlie;lse, but now it looked as If a taRen. dghtfully to you." no taletlt for actiN." 
in reverence of their God, the to keep the less efficient of the ing stand-in. is a pretty blonde When Sonja Henie glided intQ So ow' friend baatened back to "GoodntllS lI'aclous." ,pol¢ "" 
wome. ~Uowi~ their men as independenti In business. Inde- girl who looks so much like Soilja town three yea!'s ago. Bert wos all • • his own shop and inserted a few QJle I)f the juve.,i\cs, "did ,~ 
~ chanted prayers (rom the pendents who are modern in their she could fool a bill' collector. At set 10 telephone hllr-"jult to of- Heme picture wjth a se±u'»! in They RaIsed Childreu, bills bere and there between the quit?" 
"fHilao4ab." . methods need protection only least when a studjo man walked fer her the use of our rink," he Hollywood (most of the way) and So W,pre 'T Americlln' coverS of his own books-not too "Quill" he repli,d . "Of (.'()IIlJt 

Here must nuve thrived an I against unfair trade pradices - on the set with a batch of bills fllr says. "but she beat me to it. She it's II satiriC/iI treatment ot a lalent ... 00 many. of CQune, but enough to do not By then J WIUi !llmOl1ll." 
UDique IIdhesion of sorrow to joy. DOt apinst competition. . }lenie he pre.sen~ them to -the wanted to put on her show there." ~Uejit P1 a propucer with a pest- ~OONE, Ia (AP)-Two men the trick . .Then he sat back to . • • • 

J010\11 they must have been on . As a matter of fact. thel'e are stan~n~ sptpd-in, who took it That was when :;;Onja )VIS oyt seller on his hands and nobody to l05t chances to get a good jGb await developments. The first man The fellow who thougllt ~I$ 
this occasion.,...joyous because tlic about 10 indepelld~llt sj.ores In Pte standing up because she's accus- to get a movie bid. She put on the here because they are "t 0 Q to walk in and discover foldini ~dea up Is &oin, to be fanwus, WO' 
Vel')' OCclWOn itself could exist country to everY chein IInit, pnq tomed by IlQw to being mistake!) show at Bert's rink, and pretty star in it. Henle is the skating Arnel'lean." money in II novel was PIJJl Baker, It isn't a gag. Its a new cJ...,,· 
oltegaUy" and peacefuUy in thejr t~e independents. <to abQut fool'- {Ol" the gtal·. The sUindini Iltand~in 1500n DarrYl Zanuek amazed lful- schoolmarm {"om Minl'le&Ota who . Howard SprinBer and Carl and he was plenty pleased. Bakel' ing process fol' clothes, and wbefl 
c8Untry, the United States. JOY- , fIfths of the buslDe~.. also ska~s, but n.ot well enough to Iywood py ~jgning-oi all peepJe is the 408tb-and luccesstul-can- GOISman put In competiUve' blds now buys all 'hls books thet'e but YOUI' suit ref urns from tbe cleW 
Gtis, too, became the Passover T~e ~urrent anb-cham store be a sJ,;)ting sty.nd-in. -an ice sl~atcr. So HoUywOQd ~iqate for the role, Bnd Tyrone (or the jop of COUl'thoulle CUito- 60 far hasn't hit on anothel" lode. ers it hll~ aUamcd to Jt I.Ift In.'-
holiday Itself celebrates the sur- teeh!lg IS ~~ry /TI~~ UIW the ijert Clm'~, who nails from Win- lauil~<J ntil Sonjll'S 4ri~ picture Power 1/1 .the Olovie 'J)I'ess agent dian . This proprietor, a cOliit mal} ance policy. backed by one of till 
vI-'al. on '''e part of the aft.ces- ear1ler teell)'lp agatJ)9~ G\!Plll't- pipeg and US«! to be p Calladjan came out; and then the laugh was who fixes up Il "p\1blicilY 1'0- named McDari1els 'who grew up 1n Ia..,est InsurlllJce coll'panla In IbI ¥,.... I'd tI 'de" .. ~t h _.... R d The i;JoorQ of /lUperviiors turn- G_' ttl It ,- ..... th Id g'~ lUtal-.1. 
tral Israelites of a persecutional meIlt stores and II)allo er houses spe¢ champ on the ice, ~nows on Ie other 51 • .iJtaneo """ ween el' ..... u y _a e, says .. WOn.. e Inon!!y wor - lIS a uarlln .... t; ...... 

.' when they were new. most of what there is to know The new Henie ptctore w.s Vallee, who pays a movie croonel". ed them down becauSfl tl)ey hlld to see how various customers re- moths. 
outbreak lljaUlSt the Jew.s. . OUI' guess is. Ibot ~~ preaent about .skating. We~l'ini SOJlja's called "When Wil)ter Comes" un- (Rudy's 8tjU set, incidentally, on lamiliA14 and the cOWlty wllnts act to thetr finds. Some of them It costs only a few cents exlrJ 
.. And ~n tbey read In t~elr row will eventually iron . out, like fluff!es, or clad in the ~rousers and til the recent title change to "$ce- ~ma a l'eal movje ~or.) po children llvJns In Ute cpur~- exclaim volublT and ask hbn how to have your CtOth~8 ct,aIled ~ 
~Bloda!t h?w !hose ~~raebtes the earlier ones. In lin equilibrium green sweater ana overcoat he onQ Fiddle." As It must for (Ill the Tl)e satire hilS II double edae house. The ~n appealed to D~.- the money got there. Other. fur- way. A~ if moths come, tht ... • 

w1"'e ~Iven lr~CI a blaZing des- -with the chair stol'l; a -perma- weflrs • by choice, he cari skim lienic epiCS, winter hpa come to (not 'intended in the script) be~ trlct Judge S. A. Clock. He said t1vely closo the book gJve !ler/ect SUt'Bpce pl!ople follow closei)' 'fII 
1l1~ W Jive on. I/nleavtlloo ~rc!l(\ ncnt nnd useful ad41tlon to our !h\'ouih her routines wjth nCIlI'ly ZIluucl5'S Stagc Hi, on(l oxcept fo\' .qIlUJ;e of th~ castlull. T)te Powel'- .no WII/j forced to difjmjji6 tbc oxhlblUonll of ,ullt wh.!le IlChiOUS- fhell' heels-with a check. ' /II( 
~~ by II.Ic ~WJ 011 Iho s;llld. ~)'~lfll1 of dlstrlbutj.QJ}, but with a.~ mu. cj) IlI'AOC itS UIC blllde@e«I)thehcalo[Ute\ighlJj,whlch IJsteJ,'-Henle rOUlllncc wa~ one pi liolly- uJ,)l)ellJ~ lWei e"plloljl)!:d w})y. b' wafting to hl/vo Ill,/! bOl)" .1I1'''(Cllt 1~ UIUIJ GQI,Il"'1Itefd if_ 

: ~te, ~ IJlNIiille • . JllUtit Ill.Ivc the InQeP!!OOeIlIli, put tin U~r displllYs. And for J.ea~ IlhO~~-tllOO!) I dUc, the "butdoor jce );IOIW' near wood':; InClflt pUblicized while it ' "Th,,, ~en bave bll,.. toq wrafPed. McDllpielB says the J!iea J1io'hS tor. pertod lol ~ix ... 
• ",,1JlI Ib,t Qdd miDiliJJi ot SOl'- toes Oy cornpeij.tioJ}, sua numer- 8fCi~u$ elCJ)l!rlments which 1Ie~ ~e the wlnter-bo~ 1aJ~, and had Ita begllU1lfti-.~ Amtriean/~ be ..ut. 'ITbe)' baVII! eIft' 1ft" _.\IIe it's the oId They' /lIY thil eiptllltII atIo · .. IJ 

rVII ~Ua joY. iorry they must OilS And prOlll)erous. . sta.e 3IlQ ca~rll . fpr the actual is n sight to cHill. least lUI IHtgjnDJng-Jn j,,~t mnnOtI- rAilled fllmiliel!. Th~ nre of UIIl Iheory of oomelhll'lJ( lor J}A)thlnft. ,""dn, f.lpPltl'<'l, cllrtNnD. ~ 
~a,!' btl!) $hIt feUow Jews were . -Tfae Des ~ ~ work by Henie-he [loes through I "SecOJl(l Fjdjilt" is 'he .. fir/l~ veri'" by the p.o.'s. Theodore Iw()sev.e1t . era." People lust can't SIlK no to til? bll1nl,cts, Ie, . . 
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Whitney MaI'Li",' s 

~P'ORTS 
TRAIL 

• Belld Ovm', 
• Nest Egg 

I I. Indigestion 

NEW YORK, April 3 CAP) -
It's just a misunderstanding, no 
doubt, but they seem to be star t
ing at the wrong end of the 
American league to break up the 
teams for a more equitable dis
tribution of power. 

AS tbe sleek , and well-feu 
Yankee. organization reaches out 
to take and . l<eep everythiog it 
wants, the eighth-place Athletics 
not only must cpmb what is dis
ral'd!)d by the hopper of the 
more prosperous clubs for ma
terial, but must dispose of the 
Qest material at hand. 

}"hen Connie Mack. sold Third
~ma.n BiU Werber to the 
Clnoinnati ;Reds for $25,000 he 
I)ot 'onlY was turning loose a. 
JlllI,eh-needed. player , but he was 
IlaJUlin&' hJm over to a Na.tional 
league club ra.wd one oIf the 
~irullfest. It was as if a. man 
said to III boy: "You could never 
leach that apple, but I 'm pretty 
close, 811 if you'll bend over and 
leV me stand on your back I 
can get It." 

Var'ious reasonS have been ad
vanced for Mack's action in 
weaKening a team that alread) 
seemed too weak to lift itself out 
of the ceJlar. 

To begin with Connie, who ad
mits he has a tough time finan· 
cially, possibly decideo. he could 
not pay the salary Werber ask
ed, and it was the general opin
lOn that Werber,! a well-educat
ed, personable lad with a lucra
tive business, would stay out of 
baseball rather than take less 
money than he thought he was 
worth. 

Nest Egg 
Then, too, there was the idea 

that lVIack sorely needed that 
$25,000 to keep the wheels turn. 
mg. And a third suggestion wa:1 
that the cagey veteran ;was ac
cumulating a nest egg (01' the 
da)", undeniably close, when he 
must bow out of the baseball 
picture. 

Even Mack realizes how close 
he is to the end of the baseball 
trail. but he has set no date for 
retirement. He plans to keep 
roing as long as the mental and 
physical machine, the one stILI 
alert, the oUler still agile, fune 
lioll. 

"When I start repeating my
seU in loy conversation, Ol' when 
the players start telling me what 
to do instead of me telling them, 

" then I will set out," he said, 
adding thoughtfully, "and I hope 
I'm the first one to know it." 

N; for Wer!ler and the Reds, 
he is iust what the doctor order. 

. ed for a team ' with pennant as. 
pirations and a little indigestion 
around third base. 

The second base combination 
also had been a subject of criti

, cism, but after Werber's first 
workout with the team, Billy 

• Myers, shortstop, said: 
"1 believe he's going to help 

me." 
And in recent games tht 

Myj!r~-Linus Frey second bll6'lll 
combination ha& been funotlon
ill&' as a, weU-oiled uni~. Ii Is the 
old bucket brigade Idea, with Ute 

' ~id being passed along from 
Werber to Myers to Frey, but it 
roa.y ·quench many an. offensive 
blaze. 

f.s fa)' the American league, 
it's just a case of fhe rich get
tin~ richer and the poor getting 
poorer, but inasmuch as the 
Mackmen weren't going far any
way, they might as well help 
f long some team that is, although 
their Philadelphia followers 
/l'ligb t have othe~ ilOleas on the 
matter . 

Bill Frey "Till ' 
Open Gym For 
Business Men 

Gymnasium facilities fol' r wu 
City business men will becom 3 

lin est.ablished fact early tilis 
.ummer, according to Bill Frey, 
who ~aves hi~ ppsition as Unl
ve~sit:( of Iowa athletic truinel' 
this June. Lust night Frey stated 
definitelY lhat he will open :J 

llulinEls~ men's gym and a mas
saae Par:lor somewhere in Iowa 
City tbis summer-as soon as 
his universi ty duties end and he 
arr/lDl\es a location. 

Frey, who came to lowa two 
Years ago from Miami university, 
has been here since that time. He 
is secretary of the National 
I\thletic Trainel"s association and 
is onc of lhe founders of the 
group. 
. The Frey gYmnQsium will 
have, he says, handball courts, 
Ping Pong tubles, l( m chanicaJ 
bicycle and l'owing machines, as 
weU as other athletic facillties. 
lie intends the place to be com .. 
~lete with opportunities for any 
type ot cxel'clse that a business 
ll'Ian might desire. 

This will bo thc nt's\. time 
tha~ such II ilYlllnl1siuJl1 hl\8 heon 
e!!lllbLlsl:\ed in, '1 Q,wu City, thert:: 
"avln. been pl'eviou~ly very few 
opportlll.lities fql' business men 
to tnkf1 (lnily wm'knlllR. 

480'93 
.; ~ 

BOB ELSON SPO TS DINN·ER GUEST 
D A I L Y lOW AN 

. 'Ii Brooklyn Will Address 
All-University 

They Feel Good in 
• • • • • • 

Dodger Fans Are Optimistic, as . Usual, 
For The Usual Reasons 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
NEW Yo.RK, April 3 CAP) - cycles unless we ~t some pllch

'''Yesslr,'' said the bar ten d e r. In'." I 

"everybody feels real good about LUI'ed by a stein of bock, Joe 

fights a night and last Sattidy 

Gr.oup May 17 
Station WGN Sports , 
Announcer Gives All ) 

·1 

World Series Games 

G~ THREE they almost lynched some guy Lor terview. He is optimistic, but 1 
TUESDA Y, APJtIL 4, 1939 PA .~ • sayin' Mungo wouldn't win 20 several things puzzle him. The arrival of a telegram Yls-
-=...:.:===~:..:...:::.:::::.::=-.::..:...-=:..:..=------------------------------------------- ,games." "In the foist place, why we got terday morning from Bob Elson, 

Bill Osmanski Assumes Coaching Duties 
Thai's the way it is in Bl·ook!yn. six catchers?" he asked the loung- sports announcer at station WGN, 

Come spring and the "place" is ers who had bellied up to the ,b ar. Chicago. ended the search for a 
alive with optlism. Come fall IfT'ree is enough for the other speaker Ior the second all-~
and thCl'€ are intel'esting attempts clubs. We gotta have six . Only versity men's sports dinner, 'Set 
to tar' and feather the manager peas on I CEln f igger is some of these fol' May 17. "Be glad to be with 
and some oIhis players. preferably pitchers is so fast they' ll wear the you May 17," Elson wired Dave 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Osmanski Takes Over New Job 

Bill Osmanski , lett, yesterday 
loined his former coach, Dr. 
r.:ddie Anderson, right, but this 
Jme in a different capacity than 
before. Osmanski was fullback 
last fall on Anderson's Holy 
Cross eleven that wiped up most 
of the opposition in the enst. In 

the future he will serve as coach I Cross team and was picked on a 
of Iowa freshman footbali number of ail-American second 

. . teams last year, while being 
players, and WIll help out, thiS I mentioned lor all the teams. He 
~pring, wi th the varsity squad joins here, another of his former 
which is now working out daily. I coaches, Jim Harris, line coach, 
Osmanski, IB5-pound fullback I ,md Frank Carideo, backfield 
from Providence, R. I., was the 1 C'oach recently named to Ander
sparkpJug of Dr. Anderson's Holy I son's stuff. 

------------~-,,--~ 

LOWER B SMASHES 
DELTA CHI'S, 40·29 
----------------------------------------------------

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Five.Run Splurge fused to sanction lhe deal which 
sen t Winsett back to the Giants' 

Wins for Reds "farm." Mangaer Bill Terry as-
MACON, Ga., April 3 CAP)- signed Winsett to the group which 

A five-run splurge' in the eighth '11 I t M hi e t S t 
inning gave the Cincinnati Reds 
a 7 to 4 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox in their first game en
route north today. 

The Reds took the lead in the 
(irst on a walk, Berger's triple 
"nd an outfield fly but saw the 
tables turned in the six th on Ted 
Williams' homer and in the 
seventh when the Sox got to re
li ef hurler Ray Davis for two 
Singles and a double, good for 
a pair of runs. 

In the eighth, however , a walk 
\0 pinch - hitter Gamble, Joost's 
triple, singles by McCormick and 
Ooodman and a home-run baH 
inside the park by Harry Craft, 
clinched the game for the Nat.
ionai leaguers. 

FeUe, MacFayden 
TratJel Distance 

BRADENTON, FIJ., April 3 
(AP) ..... Lou Fette and Danny 
MacPayden, the Boston Bees' 
veteran pitching aces, each went 
the tuJl nine innings distance 

WI P ay a emp s n x a -
urday and Sunday while the rest 
of the squad plays the White 
Sox and Pit'ates here. 

A long batting drill occupied 
most of the club'$ practice time 
today. 

Cubs Trample On 
White Sox 7·4 

TUCSON, Ariz.; April 3 CAP) 
- The Chicago Cubs hopped on 
Art Herring for six r uns in the 
eighth inning today to overtake 
the White Sox and wi n easily, 7 
to 4. 

The victory, the Cubs' sixth in 
nine exhibition games between 
the t\~!..o teams, was gained only 
aiter the National leaguers broke 
UP a Sox rally in the ninth after 
two runs were scored. 

The Sox collected two r uns 
each off Bill Lee and AI Epperly, 
were limited to six hits for the 
full game by the Cub ace and 
rookie. 

for the first time today when Card Hom.ers Win 
Casey Stengel devoted bis open 
date to a closely supervised in- From Rebels 11·5 
tra-squad practiCI! game. ! MONTGOMERY, Aia., April 3 

Fet\.e worked for Ihe regulars CAP)- The S1. Louis Cardinals 
and gave the roo Ides 15 hits and rapped out 15 'hits, including <l 

MacFaydE:n held the first. string- homer by Johnny Mize, to de
ers to 11 safeties dUring the game Lea t the MOil tgomery Rebels. 11 
lhat ended in. <1 6·6 deadlock. to 5, in an exhibitioll game here 
Stcngel had his batsmen a ttempt- today. 
ing bunts and hitting behind Curt Davis al1d Biil McGee 
runners to pl'Ovide situations gE\ve liP 10 hi ts to the souther
thllt would polish up the Bees' nel·s. All oC the runs were scored 
defen~i ve tactics. · off McGee. 

The Cards moved up to Bil'
migham for another exhibition 
tilt tomo1'l'ow. 

Tucker" Busk~ 
Sprague Lead 
Quad Offense 

Lower B advanced into the 
final round of the all-university 
basJ<etball championship by de
feating the pledges of Delta Chi 
last flight, 40-29. 

The win ners, scoring freely in 
cvery period, piled up a decisive 
point advantage over their op
ponents to march into the final 
round of the tourney. 

Delta Chi; making a i igh t of 
it all the way, was unable tn 
cope with the ball handling and 
accurate shooting of Tucker, 
Busk, and Sprague, the main 
gUns in Lower B's victory. 

The winners, taking a two 
point deficit starting the second 
period, piled up 12 points in that 
period and held Delta Chi to 
four. 

In the final period both teams 
scored heavily ; Lower B hit for 
twenty markers while Delta Chi 
scored fifteen .. 

Individual scoring bonors 
went to Tucker, Lower B for
ward, who dropped in 16 poinis. 
McKinnon scored 10 points to 
lead the losers. 

The lineup for Lower B con
sisted of Busk and Tucker at 
the forwards, HaU at center, and 
Boysen and Sprague at the guard 
posi lions. Hinricks, Collins, and 
Overholt also saw action for 
Lower B. 

For Delta Chi, McKinnon and 
Stage were at the fo rward posts, 
Kerr was at center, Cockrill and 
Grawe at the guard positions. 

Lower B will meet Chesley to
night on 'the field house court to 
battle it out for the alI-unlve.r
sity championship. Lower B was 
defeated by Chesley two weeks 
ago in the second game of the 

W inseu Returns 
T () Gim'" SqUtJd 

BATON ROUGE, Lu., April 3 
CAP)- Outrleltlel' Johl1 Thomus 
Wln~ctt, who was sold to Jersey 
City l'ecehtly, retUrned to the 
New York Giants today. Baseball 
('onlml~RI(m I' K . tvr. Lnll(li~ 1'('· 

Mississippi Slale !l ; Mlnnesoul I round ('obin tournament and the 
5. . bOys from the Quad itl'C out to 

Putdue 1; Louisiana 'rech 1 I get revenge. 
(tie) 10 -innings (called becal.l~e ThIs flame will be the last 
of darkness) I basketball contest nf lhf' ~n~on 

Tncllll!lli 14; 1WPIlIIW 2. in Intl'Omlll'AI pl~y . 

Completes Iowa 
Coaching Staff 

Van Mungo. catchers out." Armbruster in answer to the re-
We asked the barkeep i1 there "Listen, lug," said the bartend- ques\. that he be present to ad-

were any dissenting voices. He er, "them pitchers got so little dress the gathering of intramural 
admitted little Joe, the elder stuff one guy could catch 'em all champions, "I" men and sports 
statesman 01 the bar's debating season. And he wouldn't need no lans. 
society, didn't feel quite secure. mask or protector. He could go Bison, one of the natloll 'S best 

All.American Takes "He'll be along soon," he said ; up there naked." known sports announcers, Is _Id 
~he 's got a brother-In-law living Someone murmured they might to have worked more world Sflr
with him that IOots for the Jints, be used for trading purposes. ies games than any other an
so he leaves horne right atter din- "If they are it's goodbye," said noyncer-eve!'y series, in fallt, 

Over Duties Soon 
After His Arrival ner." Joe. "The Dodgers t.rade a guy since 1929. He ahlo holds the 

I Joe eame stumpinl' In. "I come nnd the 'llext thing you !<now he distinCtion of having broadcast 
The arrival yesterday of Bill by 'Ebbef6 field and looked at the is hittin ' .500 and steabn' more every all -star baseball gaQle, 

Osmanski the new freshman Il'ra.ss," he announced. "Say, it'. bases than Cobb. We let Hassett 
, . sJlrouttn' lille. The outfield II go and I'll bet he leads the league I since the games started In 1983, 

football coach under Dr. EddJe fast. At Chat we'D have to pUt in hittin' this year. But the rest I and has broadcast the all-star 
Anderson, made complete t1ie some of thcln eutllelden OR bl- of them bums look great." football games since that . time, 
Iowa grid staff-a staff of An- ------.--------~------------- Added to these records In base-

derson and Knute Rock ne de- Carl Hubbell"s Arm Will Soon ball and football, Elson has bE:en covering track meets, horse races 
veloped grid experts. and fights, especially the annual 

Osrnanskl, who rated as one B R d f An h S Chicago Tribune Golden Gloves 
of the east's greatest. r unning e ea y o r ot er eason tournaments. 
backs last fall, along with Pitts- However, his favorite assign-
burgh's "Mad Marshall" Gold- mant is hockey, and his 'enthusi-

'Sl ' "S K' Carl Suffers asm for the sport is attested by 
berg, came to Iowa City yester- ammln am lllg the thousands of :fan letters he 
day and went right to work. He Avers Putter Pulled Musc1e In, receives from all part~ of Canada, 
shook the I!'avel kinks out of his F L f W as well as the United States, for 

'I H ' D a amous e t lllg h ' k' th t li 190 pounds out on the practice Jet 1m own' IS wor mane. 
field yesterday afternoon, as he PH T A'l 3 (AP) He got his start in radio in 

MEM IS, enn., prt 1927 in a Minneapolis station, 
went tbrough an impromptu WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, - Smiling after a conference with went to KWK in St. Louis in 1927 
kicking and passing drill with W. Va., April 3 (AP) _ Murmur- a Memphis bone specialist, lanky and then landed with WGN in 
other members of the Iowa ing sometbing philosophical about Carl HubbeJl predicted today his 1929. He recently ce lebrated his 
coaching s taff-all former grid elusive jackpots, Slammin' Sam famed left nipper would be ready tenth anniversary there by pack
greats like himself. Anderson, Snead came home today to "sort of for heavy duty "after a little rest ing up and departing for Califor-
Backfield Coach Frank Carideo, nia to visit the Chicugo Cubs and 

f t If" f mon·... and treatment." Line Coach Jim Harris and Glen orge go or a ...... the White Sox in their training 
Devine, former Iowa football Tbe Slammer drove 500 miles Manager Bill Terry sent the camps. Since then he bas re-
Juninary, all mixed in and went overnigbt from Augusta, Ga., after New York Giant hurler here to see turned to the station and his 
through a long drill by them- Ralph Guldahl's record-breaking Dr. J. Spencer Speed after a nag- regular job. Ordinarily Elson 
selv.es before the foo tball candl- 279 to beat his 280 lor first place ging pain in the pitcher's left conducts the nightly SPOl'ts sum-
dates arrived on the field. in the annual master's tournament. shoulder failed to respond to mary over WGN and conducts 

As coacil. .of tile freshmen, The victor burned up the final spring camp treatment. daily interviews, in addition to 
Osmanskl makes the third ap- nine boles with a 33 to win. "Itt Ind f 1111 d I " personal appearances at banquets 
pomtment by Anderson. Harris "Ralph does It too often for It S a. k 0 p e muse e, and conventions. 
came here with Anderson, Car- all to be luck," Sam remarked. Hubbell sald after a. ]enghty !leS-, Selection of Elson for the Iowa 
Ideo was appointed in January". wa getting a.I.onK a1l rlKht my- slon in the physician's office. "The I dinner makes the second natlon
and Osmanskl was added to the self e ept for that thb:d round 72 doc may have some long name for a.lly known speaker to be import
staff last month . Although his when my putter let me down It, but that's whd it amounts to. ed for the affa.ir In the two 
freshman duties will not beeln badly. With a break there I'd It Isn't serious and he said It years it has been planned. Lasl 
until next fall, Osmanskl will be have been head man. would be all riehl"after a. JUtJe year Maj. John Griffith, a.thletic 
helping' out this spring wiOt tlte "I've been too close to the top rest and treatment, commis,sioner of the BI,; Ten, 
varsity squad. He plans &0 stay too often recently without hitting !Jr. Speed remove? some bone' addressed the assembly of sev
and help coach through sprfnr the jackpot. The mental strain chiPS from the H~b s elbow last \ eral hundred: This year. with 
practice, then return east, re- of being within reach of first summer. Carl sald he had ex- E U I 

. t h I'm t k' . ed t bl I th 1 it lson as spealrer, an equa y arge tumID&' t. Iowa. Dext fall to take money IS 0 eavy. a mg a penenc no rou e rom e e d' ti lid 
charge of his first year men. month off to adiust my game." elbow this year . crow IS an c pa e . 

Added to the arrival of Osman- Snead also wanted to be hel'1! "The iniury isn't as serious as Before yesterday, all plans but 
ski yesterday was the announce- to play host to the 40-odd ama- you may have heard ," said King the date ~nd speaker had ~n 
ment that Bill Frey, University teurs who will be here oext Mon- Carl. "It just wasn't coming tentatIvely made. The dInner Will 
of Iowa athletic trainer would day for the 19th Mason-Dixon round as fast as it should in spring be at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, May 
not be rehil'1!d after his contract men's tournament. training and Terry thought I 17, and, besides Elson" there will 

should come here for a general be several other speakers. Awards 
expires in June. Frey came to I t 11' t 1 
Jowa from Miami university with M B I checkup. He wasn't alarmed about wi 1 be given 0 a m l'amura oney ac {, my arm and neither am I." sports champions, with the num-
II'I Tubbs two years agO. There' "Sure. I'll be able to use the bel' exceeding that of last year. 
will probably be no new traineJ. screwball," asserted Hubhell. "1 
hired, according to E. G . (Dad) Puerto Rico Group had plenty of stuff on the ball 
Schroeder. It is expected that Sets Precedent early this spring. Mungo, Evans Star 
Willard Hayne, who has been Hubbell will rejoin the Giants 
doing the fieldhouse medical when they come here for an exhi- As Dodgers Triumph 

Over Senators 2-0 work, will take care of the SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, April bition game Saturday. 
trainer's duties next year'. 3 CAP)- The Puerto Rican 

BoxScore--
(Continued trom pale 1) 

U. of low" (11) AD It U ~u I'll l E --------
M ..... u'~, Ir .. ......... 5 1 
Kantor. "" •...••..... , Ii J 
Vogl. cr ....... _ ...... a ~ 
George. rC ........... ,1 2 
\Vinder8, (' ....••.....• 6 !! 
Brallen. 10 ........... . 2 
Pras&o, 2b •••.•.. .••. , .. 1 
Kocur. 3b .....•...... 2 1 
Balazs. t't . ... , •.. . ... 1 J 
Haub. 11 ....... , ...... 3 1 
StrUllny. p •...••.... . . 2 0 

o 
o 
o 

1 0 
o 0 
o I 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

')'oloI8 .......... 3714 II 7 I 0 

~DLL8A.P8 (S) ,\B 'R II SO SH J; 

Coopel', 20 .. ........ ... 
HaJUlYtack, Ir ......... 4 
l1all1l I'd, 10 .... ...... 6 
Rlchar~.dn, or ........ 4 
Price, rr ............... 
M'allich . .. ............ 4 
Anders, c ... .... ...... 4 
-,VlJllatll8 ........ ... .. 9 
Flemming, 3b ........ 2 
I,llton. p ............. 2 
Selman, p ...... ... .... 0 
Tod,l. P . .. .... . .. .. ... 1 

, 0 
0 2 
0 l 
0 1 
0 ~ 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
8 
0 
0 
0 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o 
o 
\ 
o 
e 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

sports commission shattered trad
ition today by offering the 
ticker prices refunded to 1,000 
fans who complained they hadn' t 
been able to see last night's 
bantamweight c ham p ionship 
fight between Victorious Sixto 
Escobar and K. O. Morgan. Some 
12,OO(} spectators crowded ioto 
the stadium, which has a seating 
capacity of less than 10,000. 

Lou Brix, Escobar's manager, 
said there would be no immedi
ate return engagement between 
Sixto and Morgan at Detroit. 
Brix said the champion probably 
would go to France for his next 
fight. 

Iowa Wanted 
For Twin Bill 

"'O.'cell _____ ...! MILW AUKEE, April, 3 CAP) .. .. .... ...... . 1 0 I 0 0 

Tot-QI. . . ...... . . 36 3 9 1 0 • - A collegiate basketball double-
--Uatl ed tOl' 'foad In 9th d I ill b 'd 

.'-Balled 101' FI"".,mlng In 9lh hea er proposa w e eonsl -
!ltor. by T .... l... ered by the Marquette univer-

Iowa . .. ........ 000 315 302-U 11 sity athletic board tomorrow. 
Mlllo""s .. ...... 000 190 16 1-3 • 

B •••• on lI,\II_Haub 2. St •• tny I, Bill Chandler, Marquette bas-
Struck OUl-lI 11Ub 4. Bt"HUly 2. Tlll·e. ketbaU coach. said he had re-
base hlttt-Mutlich . Prlc . Two bIllie 
hlta-Wlnd... 2. Bratt.n, P........ )ra· ceived tentative consent of Wis
nush, Ilrlc.. Hammack 2. Struck out Aonsin, Iowa and Nebraska unI
-by Llllo-n 2, Selman 2. Hit by 1)1tcher \,.-
~VOlI't ('hdd). Bat.. Oll b .. llo-l.Jl· verslties for a double bill here 
lOll 2. Todd 3. 1.,081nll nl lcller- I..llton. next Dec. 30, provided all the 

Day A.fter A.rmstrong 
CHICAGO, April 3 (AP)-5am 

Pian, manager of Davey Day, 
said today he had offered welter-

athletic boards concur. 
Pl'opoS'ed pairin~s would send 

Wisconsin against Nebraska and 
Marquette against Iowa. 

weight champion Henry Arm- Athletic's Seconds 
strong a $35,000 iuarantee and SHREVEPQRT, La., (AP) 
an option of 40 per cent of the Shreveport's Texas league team 
"gate" Cor a return bout with pounded out 1. hits yesterday to 
Day in Chicago this summer. score an easy 10 to 2 triumph 

Day lost lo Armstl'ong by !I over the Athletit's "a" team. 
technical knockout In the 12th Shreveport' made nine hits and 
round at New York last Friday six run3 off Joyce in the first 
·night. four inninu, then batted around 

Thc dl.ll·ublc Chicago fighter aallln.t Ed Smith in the sixth fol' 
\.Jlun~ \.0 ~pclld the nex.t week or (our more tallies. FInney's dOUble 
IiO tellUl1g lit Hot Springs, Al'k., IIlld ".W¥OIDII's Nh181e III\le the 
before beainllillll' tl'lIininll for hi.ll A's a run in the third. An el'ror 
fillht with Pedro Montant>7. of '-Bve the A'R An llril'ArTlOO nm in ' 
fluprln tUrn in MIlY.. the sev~llth. 

State University of Iowa 
LI BRARY 

Rook Hurlers 
Help Detroit 
Down Toronto 

CLEARWATER, Fla., April 3 
CAP)-Red Evans, a fugitive 
from the Giant farm system, and 
Van Lingle Mu ngo combined to 
day to shu lout the Washington 
Senators for tbc Brooklyn, Dod

. gel'S 2-0 in an exhibition game . 
Evans, who pitched the ' first 

six innings. yielded six hits a'nd 
LAKELAND, Fla., April 3 (AP) allowed only two National 

-Brilliant pitching by Floyd league players to reach second. 
Gieberr and Fred Hutchinson, re- Mungo, who, as always, has been 
cruit right handers, enabled the a question mark in training, fdl
Detroit Tiger regulars to down lowed and allowed the other two 
Toronto, of th~ International Washington hits. 
leBiue, I) to 1 in an exhibition ' The Dodgers, limited to six ' 
contest here today. blows, made them count. Mana-

Bill Weir, a southpaw. and I gel' Leo DurOCher hit a ' h6mer 
Philip Marchlldon, a right hander, in the eighth, but by then it 
flitehed for Toronto, the former didn't matter. Tony Lazzeri 
being charged with the loss as si ngled, stole second, took .third 
a result of allowing five singles, on a sacrifice fly and came home 
five walks and three runs in on Tuck StainbaCk's hit ,for the 
four innings. other run in the third . . 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Servjce 

IneXI)ensive amI. Convenient 

Send us your bundle includfng-
Towels· Underwear - Pajamas. Sox· Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 
We "'e"~d luld chaawe YOU at .......................... ...................... llc, Ilk ; 
Shirts autom flnislled at ........................................................ 11)0 ... , 
llandliercblera finished at ....... ~ .................. ............................. lll · ... . 
Sex fialllled (and mended) at ......................... , ...................... 10 Jlr ' 

J 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dliied, FolM 
. . '. Beady for Use at No Added Cost: . 

Soft Water Used Exclutflvely 

" NEW PROCESS 
LawlIlry I: t:leaBWg <':u, 

.IU-Utl &0. DuIIa, .. I*. . DIIII I I'" i 

~----.. ------.. --------.......... ~~ 
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Rutledge Tells Women's Group 
Democra y Opponents in Lead 

Feather Pillows 
Won't Droop If 

Properly Filled 
U. S. Must Isolate 

PERSONALS 
Not all pillow "filhts" are the 

dramatic and merry episodes of 
\hat childhood wa:rm-up just 
before hopping into bed. Many 

Reuben W, Schar! was in 05- of them are solitary and fruitless 
"This is not the century of dem- kaloosa last night where he dem- battles waged nightly by un.-

ocracy," asserted Dean Wiley B. onstrated artificial lighting to fortunates who strive to punch 

It elf or Support 
G. Britain, France 

members 01 the Oskaloosa Cam- d d th' I ' ' II Rutledge of tbe university college an poun elr Imp pi ows 
Df law speaking on "Democracy era club. Various types of por- into some &emblance o( comfort. 
and The Judiciary" at a luncheon trait lighting were shown, Mr, Contrary to the belief of many 

Schar! was accompanied by Gor· h k th III . h 
meeting of the League of Women don Kent and William Hauser. a omema er, e p ows m er 
Voters yesterday in the toyer of hope chest will not see her 
Iowa Union. through to her golden an niver-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Giles 

"It is rather a century in which of Bloomfield are the parents of sary. peathers are delicate and 
nations which oppose democracy a son, Grant Eugene, born March perishable and, even if they are 
appenr to be in power," Dean 19. Mr. Giles was IIraduated sterilized and refilled, you can't 
Rutledge pointed out. "We do from the university college of expect to hold on to your grand-
not know what will happen next, pharmacy in 1938. mother's prized goose feathers 
but we do know that the world lonller than 10 years. 
can not remain status quo," he Helen Beye, daughter of Mrs. You don't have to be an or-
continued. Howard L. Beye, 422 B row n inthologist to buy pillows that 

The r e are IIPparently two street, is reported recovering are the finishing touch to a co~
courses of action tor the United nicely from an appendectomy fortable bed, for a lew lacts Will 
States to follow in the present Sunday. I equip you to get full value for 
cri is, We can either stand by ___ your pillow budget. Just remem-
and attempt to maintain II policy Attorney Robert Beebe who was ber that the soltest, lightest, 
of isolation while Great Britain graduated from the university col· most resilient and most long
and France are slowly disinte- lege of law in 1938 and is now lived pillows are made either of 
grated, or we can support those practicing in Scranton, was a adult duck and geese, goose 
democracies by force, Dean Rut- week end guest in Iowa City. feathers, duck feathers, or com-
ledge pOinted out. binations of these three. 

In outlining the essential con- Sunday dinner guests in the A gooa pUlow is light in weight 
cepts of democracy, he explained home of Mr. and Mrs, C. Ray and wlll not droop it supporte.d 
that in a democratic state the Aurnur, 303 Lexington avenue, in the palm of the hand, and Jt 
solution of community problems were Jack Campbell, G of Des is so resilient that, if you lay It 
rests not in force but In discus- MOines, and James FolC, A3 ot flat and press down on the cen-
&ion and decision Boone. ter with both hands, it will re-

Another essenti~l concept is the bound quickly. It mu~t, also, be 
participation in government by Collars Add buoyant so ,that it w.lll s.upP.ort 
the people, he explained. the head Without letting It smk 

"Democracy Is the compromise too far. To test .for buoyancy, 
between the extremes ot majority That Touch shake the pillow vigorously from 

T1fJO Students Announce Engagements 50 Outstanding 

At the Alpha Delta Pi spring for
mal Saturday night, the engage
ment of Bette Anderson, A2, (left riage of their daughter ' Era La-
above) to John H. Ganschow, M3, , ' 
was announced, Miss Anderson vonne, A4, (nght above) to Henry 
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, L , Wolfe, son of Dr. and Mrs. Otis 
Benton R. Anderson of Clinton, R. ~olfe o.f Marshalltown. T~e 
and Mr. Ganschow is the son of marriage Will take place late thiS 
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Ganschow sum~er. 
of Hedrick MISS Haupert, who was one of 

Miss Anderson, who was grad- ~he six Hawkeye beauties last year, 
uated from Clinton hi~h SChO?1 ~i~/nember of Delta Gamma SOI'-

and then atten,ded Sc~vlile bu.sI- Mr. Wolfe is a student at the 
ness school, ~s affl~lated wlth Northern Illinois College of Opto
Alpha Delta PI soronty. metry in Chicago, He attended 

Mr. Ganschow attended North the university where he was a 
high school in Des Moines andl member of Phi Kappa Psi fraler
Drake univerSity. He is a mem- nity. 
ber of Phi Beta Pi medical fra- Both Miss Haupert and Mr. 
ternity, Wolfe were graduated [rom Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Haupert of shaUtown high scbool 'and at
Marshalllown have announced the lended Marshalltown junior col
engagement and approaching mar- lege. 

SUI Women 
To Be Feted 
Good Will Dinner 
Will Be Gjven On 
Monday, April 17 

F i f t y outstanding university 
women will be honored at the 
I nth annual Good Will dinner 
Monday, April 17, at 6 p.m. in 
Iowa Union. In the same tradi
tion as the Finkbine dinner for 
men, invitations are extended to 
university women chosen on a ba
sis of character, scholarship, serv
ice and promise for the future. 

Eight years aft·er the (irst Fink
bine dinner, the first Good Will 
dinner was sponsored in January, 
1925, by members of the Wil
liam 0, Finkbine lamily, a daugh
ter, Dorothy Finkbine Souers, and 
her two aunts, Emilie and Marie 
Stapp, who are now residing in 
Mississippi. Their interest in the 
afiail' (or men, their sympathetic 
appreciation of the thought in the 
mind of the founder, and 'the en
thusiastic reception of the idea 
by those associated with the plan 
led to the founding of the similar 
(unction tor women. 

The hope of the founders was 
to gather outstanding students at 
a dinner and provide them with 
an inspirational program to im
p,'ess them with thc opportunities 
ofCel'ed by the State University of 
Iowa and to strengthen their re
solve to carry its ideals forward 

Heads S. D. T.',1 

a 

TUESDAYr .APRIL 4, 1939 

ShQcs,-Shine . ' . 

Spring Style;' 'Match 
Ensembles 

Shoes are so Important thla 
spring one can, upon occaslQn, 
build a whole ensemble around a 
pair of ~hoes. 

They are gay, they ore colorful, 
they are frivolous and they are 
designed to give the foot that fra. 
gile feminine look which strikes 
the keynote of. tbe new fashions. 

One new type of shoe for dres. 
sier wear is that of very soft 
leather with a't:ut out design sim. 
ulating lace: ' "These shoes give 
one's feet a .dr.essed up, charming. 
Iy feminine appearance wholly in 
keeping with the pew styles. An. 
other type is 'the' quilted shoe, also 

Bernice Bordy, A3 of Omaha, of soft leather 'quilted in !lower 
Neb" has been elected president designs on the toe, 
of the Sigma Delta Tau sorority, Patent leatl'ter shoes with bright 
Other officers elected were red heels will touch off 0 black en. 
Frances Bordy, A2 of Omaha, semble to perfection, especially if 
Neb" vice-president; Estelle the red accent is picked up and reo 
Kadis, A2 of Des Moines, re- peated in accessories. For in. 
cording secretary; Louise . Nath- stance, try a pair of these shoes 
anson, Al of Estherville, cor- with a black 'crepe dress, wear a 
responding secretary; Ruth Si- bright red nail polish , gloves and 
mon, A3 of Des Moines, social boutonniere in red. 
chairman ; Golda Sanders, At ot The designers also have been ex. 
Des Moines, rushing chairman; perimentlng with new lines in heels 
Norma Aronow, Al of Des to change the silhouettes of spring 
Moines, Torch editor, and ,Ber- feet. Among the newest is the 
nice J acobson, Al o( Des Moines, keg heel , . which suggests a cone 
and Sarah Sadoff, Al of Sioux in shape and by lessening the 

opening under .the arch makes the 
C_it_y_, _s_e_r_ge_a_n_t_s-_a_t_-a_r_m_s_. ____ foot appear sizes smaller. 

Mrs. I. A.. Rankin 
To Entertain P.E.O. 

Sisterhood Friday 
rule and minority protection," one end and be sure that feath~rs 
Dean Rutledge said. "As long as dhO not settle three or four 10-

Desired Mood For c es 

after graduation. 
M N G d t Add t H The late Mr. Finkbine estab- Mrs, I. A Ranidn, 114 E. Col-any etV a ge S 0 OIne lished an endowment fund to as- lege street, will entertain, mem-

S till another new departure is 
the shoe of black. patent leather or 
gabardine stitched in white. The 
new spring ~hoes are almost uni. 
versally OPen .at the toe and \he 
majority also have substitute! 
straps for heelS". The sandal with 
very broad instep strap is a be
coming and jYouthful style. 

the shift is too far in either . 
Eff · . S' T· d M th t tl ! th d ' bers of chapter E of the P . E, O. When you I{o .shopping in your 

own favorite store for your sprlnc 
wardrobe in sooes, keep an eye out 
also for a new type of overshoe 
that simulntes a' shoe so cleverly 
it is diUipul,t to identify as I 

rubber. It fits the foot like I 

glove and through a process knOWll 
as textran is made to simulate 
suede, alfigator and even real 
patent leather. Since spring thaws 
are inevitable 'and a bulky over· 
shoe will sPQil any smart spring 
ensemble, tois new type of shoe 
glove is an ImPQrtant development 
in footwear, 

direction, il is a democracy, but Every Occasion Can 
no longer." B S 0 Ea iJ 

"The judiciary is not the means e el ut y 
for expressing mob will," Dean 
Rutledge said, "The judiciary All fashions experts tell us that 
protects the minority and the in- this season we must at all costs 
dlvidual." be feminine and that means trills 

I n explaining the basis for de-
. I D R tled . t d and furbelows that have not been 

CIS ons, ean u ge polO e such favorites In the recent years 
out that ,,:,hen the sentiments of of tailored sleekness, But those 
the majorl ty of the people are who love wh! te lingerie blouses 
crystaltized Into permanent con- with delicate stitching - and who 
elusions, the judiciary can not doesn't _ those of us who enjoy 
disregar d them. the perfect touch of white collars 

"The original planners of the and jabots on dark spring things 
constitution meant for the power hail the new day with joy. And 
of government to be divided," for the newest touches in last 

-Dean Rutledge said. "If the time year's wardrobe, there', nothing 
comes when power in one of the quite as successful as some of the 
departments becomes so strong newest collars and bolero sets. 
that no one can stop it, then you Demure youthfulness, or if you 
no longer have a democracy." prefer, glamorous sophistication 
. "The constitution was not in- as the mood dictates or the occa
tended to crystallize the makers' sion requires - you mllY find the 
sentiments into status quo," he per~ect touch in some of the 
concluded pointing out that that spring neckwear. 
document' wall so planned to Glit~ering gold lame thread~d 
.leave room for changing ideas. material in yo~r collar Will 

The announcement of the a!- change last season s all·over black 
lirmation by the United States into a scintillating, lIght'catchlng 
senate of Dean Rutiedge's ap- aHair perfect for brid~e or the 

' polnlment to the United States theater that you may tind your-
court of appeals of the DI trlct sel~ unexpec~dlY invited to 

.. s "WIthout a thmg to wear," 
of Columbia, which had j~st been Soft Chantilly lace will make 
broadcast over the radiO, was you look appealingly frarUe and 
made, at th close of Dean Rut- that draped crepe frock that 
ledle s address by the presiding you've worn several times will 
League officer, Mrs. H. V. Cher- look as if it were fresh from the 
ring ton. . Rue de 1a Palx. 

Alter hiS talk, Dean Ru~ledge Paris sponsors, with no special 
answered questions asked him by favorites, lames, silks and laces. 
members during a brief roundta- Nothing is so sort as the tall of 
ble discussion . vallenciens, embroidered georgette 

Miss Shomler 
Plans Nuptials 

Cedar Rapids Girl 
To Wed R. E. Berry 
In June Ceremony 

The engagement and approach· 
Ing marriage in June of Miss 
Rosann Shoinler, A3, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Webster 
Shomler ot Cedar Rapids, to Rob
ert E. Berry of Los Angeles, Cal., 
has been announced. Mr, Berry 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Berry at Marengo. 

Miss Shomler attended h i g h 
school in Cedar Rapids and Mr. 
Berry attended Marengo h I g h 
school. He now attends the Uni
versity of California. He is a 
member of Theta Xi fraternity. 

Mrs. J. L. Bigger of Marion, 
sister of the bride - elect, enter~ 
tained at an informal tea in her 
home in Marion Sunday after
noon complimenting Miss Shom
ler. Easter colors were used In 
the decorative theme, Fifteen 
guests shared the courtesy, 

Theta Rho Girls 
Initiate T'wo In 

and real Irish lace caught high 
at the throat with one of those 
devastating but amazingly Inex
pensive new clips, 

Tailored white silk or pique 
collarettes or vestees will do woni ders for any dark blue or black 

I 
dress you may have from last 
season. Change the collar-that's 
I all, Tailored ones for daytime, 
lovely, soft lacey ones for lunch
eon and tea , and the transparent 
georgettes for dinner or perhaps 
val lace or lame. 

One dark frock caught immeas
urable added glamour when a 
large simply tied bow of gold 
lame was tucked in at the neck
line, It seemed to bring out the 
bright lights in the wearer's eyes, 

A gleaming gold braid collar 
on the deep V-neckline of a cl/ls
sic black dinner gown makes a 
perrect dress for the theater and 
takes its place in any assemblage 
ot distinctive clothes marked 1939. 

Old world charm and personal· 
i ty is found in the addi tion of a 
huge starched frill of lace on the 
straight neckline of a plain black 
afternoon frock. And tbere's noth· 
ing quite to accent the fresh 
youthful appeal of the new "lit
tle girl" suits than a collar of 
crisp pique and hand-made fOl
goting. 

And for a new real disguise 
you can get a soft Ii ttle bolero of 
"lace de Venise" lace that not 
only changes the whole appear

I ance of your costume but ,lives 

CI b C I added elegance to velvet that 
U eremon y only lace can accomplish. I So get several styles of these 

Ella Mae Hard of the local collars and with your common 
Old Gold club of Theta Rho sense basic wardrObe, YOll can al
and Dorothy Schrmak of the ways seems dillerent by addina 
Betsy Ross club of Cedar Rapids the little accessory touehes ,most 
w.-e initiated into /the Theta evident, 

t Rho girls' club Saturday evening -------
in a formal initiation ceremony Friendship Circle 
which concluded the day's ac- Will Meet Thur-~-' 

-Uvities of the first state conven- -;Y 
~tion of the organiation. With Mr._ Bri661 

Mrs. Lena Pier Miller of Du
buque, past treasurer of the Re
bekah assembly, attended the 
convention, and 94 members 
were registered. The Betsy Ross 
club of Cedar Rapids invited the 
groups to convene there next 
year, after the convention as-

O' semblage decided to plllke the 
r event an annual affair. 

Friendship elrc1e ot Kin,' s 
Daughters will meet in the home 
of Mrs, John E. Briggs, 338 Bel. 
don avenue, Thursday' momfna, 
The group will convene at 10:30 
a.m. and a pot-luck luncheon win 
be served at noon. 

Members of the circle are asked 
to come prepared to aew. 

Church Groups 
Name Week"s 
Meeting Plans 

Mrs. C. E. Smith 
Will Be Hostess To 
Missionary Society 

Mrs. William Harper will serve 
as leader for the meeting of the 
Caroline Pearre division of the 
mIssionary society of the Chris
tian church at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row in the home of Mrs. C, E. 
Smith, 1827 E , Court street. Mrs. 
B. V. Bridenstine will assist the 
hostess. 

Baptist 
The meeting of the junior group 

of the Baptist Women's association 
has been postponed until la ter 
because of Holy Week, 

Christian 

lcwncy, aVlng lme an oney I sure e perpe ua ~n 0 ~,IO- sisterhood in her home Friday. . ners and a lso prOVided additional 
___________________________ , funds for loans to worthy senior The ~ro~p will meet a.t 2:30 p.m, 

the room inwards and in sum-I women, Assls~lDg Mrs. Rankin as host
mer the sun's heat is reflected I On other occasions Mr. Fink- esses Will be M~s. A. E. Lamb~rt, 

New gadgets, new furnishings, 
new paints and polishes are ap
pearing on the market these days 
to aid busy homemakers with 
their spring housecleaning and 
every day homemaking problems 

outwnrds. ~ bine and the other sponsors have l Mrs. 1. W. Leighton and Alice 
attended the dinners, but this Gregg, . 

An Ice cube crusher may now 
be had attached 'to a tub which 
serves as an Ice contamer. The 
crusher ho Ids three trays of Ice 

A polish which decorators and cubes and has a removable hop
makers of tine furniture have per. A budget Item, the crusher 
used for years to protect the Is one of those gadgets which 
patina. of old woods Is now avaU- will make Itself an Indispensable 
able in the general markel. and pantry item shortly after aequlsl-
should be In the mop closet of tion, \ 
every owner of antique furniture. __ _ 
The polish also may be used for I E h h' . 
leather bronze and other metals ven t e most unsop Isltcated 

year the Misses Stapp will not An Easter program ":'1\1 ~e pre
be able to be present. fen ted under. the direction o~ 

Mrs. E. W. Chittenden. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 

. ----. 
I Women To Wear I 
I To~Knot Bonnets I 
• 
I 

A frivolous but utterly fetch
ing addenda to your new spring 
ensemble for dress-up wear 
wou Id be one of the little top-, carver may attack the roast or 

and Is no more elCJl~nslve tban d k 'th r'd 'f d Alpha Chi 0 Ih od IIsh UC WI con I ence I arme mega 
a er go po es. with one of the new pronged Marie Haasch, G of Twin Fails, yards of veiling and mosquerad-

knots of flowerS shrou~d in 

• holders which is guaranteed to Idaho, will be the guest of Mar- ing under the name of hats. They 
A new type of venetian blind is stop sltid\iing. The new gadgets . may be had in a variety of 

now on the market made 01 alum-l are of nickel-plated brass with garet McCoy, A3 of Davenport, flower interpretations but are 
inurn and consequently easilYI two efficient prongs about two for Easter. particularly charming when made 
cleaned, imp,ervlous to discolora- and one half inche~ apart. They Helen . Davjs, Ai of Iowa City, of jonquils, narcissus, Iris or 
tlOn from raID and needs no per- are moderately pnced and un- will spend Easter vacation as roses. 
iodic refurbishing. Other virtues " doubtedly will be haled withl the guest of Wanda Wiebler Al 
of the new blinds are that in thanksgiving by the man of the of Davenport. 'N I' P d 
winter they reflect the heat of house. I ew nltiates inlte 

Alpha. XI Delta A.t Tri.Delt Meeting 
Mrs. R. J . Maurer, Kirkwood 

avenue, ~11l serve as hostess for Student Group 
the meetmg ot the Sara Hart 
guild of the Christian church to- El Le d . 
night at 6. o'clock in her home. ecls a ers 
Supper Will be served by the 

Basement 
Betty Comn, A2 of Farming

ton, will be the guest of Beverly 
Barnes, A4 of Clinton, for the 
Easter holidays. 

New ini tiates of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority were pinned at a 
Joint meeting of the active and 
alliance groups last night in the 
chapter house. After the pinning 
ceremony, a buffet supper was 
served, 

committee in charge. 

Christian H. Langfitt To Be 
There will be no meeting of Wesley Foundation 

the Ladies Aid society of the P 'd f Y 
Christian church thIs week. reSl ent or ear 

Decorations 
New Beaver Board 
Will Solve Problem 
Of Rumpus Room 

EJII'lish Lutheran Howard Langfitt, A2 of Indian- Spring is in the air and the 
"Christ The Healer and The ola, was elected pre~ident of the new season brings for home 

Medical Work In Our India Mis- Wesley Foundation student coun- owners a desire to remodel and 
sions" will be the topic which cil at the annual business meet- modernize. It's the time when 
will be discussed by Mrs. George ing of the Foundation in the rooms in the living quarters are 
Koser at a meeting of the mis-. redecorated, when new rooms 
sionary society of the English ~ethodlst church Sunday eve- are built and old rooms are al-

Alice Folsom, A3 of Pough~ 
keepsie, N. y" will spend Easter 

I in Minneapolis, Minn., with rel
atives. 

Chi Orne,a 
Mary Beach, A4 and Betty 

Kent, A4, both of Huron, S. D., 
Grenythe Rosenmund, A3 of 
Muscatine, and Lois Lippold, A2 
of Wauwatosa, Wis" spent Sat
urday in Cedar Rapids, 

Elizabetb McKeever, A3 of 
Lewiston, Pa" and Mary Char
lotte Winslow, A2 of South Bend, 
Ind., wlll be guests of Luana 
Campbell, A2 of Des Moines, for 
Easter. 

Florida's beef industry was 
cstimated in 1939 to furnish em
ployment to approximately 10 per 
cent of the state's population and 
represents an investment of $140,-
000,000. 

The Nicholas Murray Butler 
Permanent Intercollegiate Philate
lic trophy has been won by a 
Brown university student. 

, .. 

Hubby Is The One 
To Judge Effect 

'OJ Wiley's Hat 

"Women should have their 
husbands 'help them select their 
hats," adviSes Ethel Traphagen, 
hean of the Tta()hagen School 
of Fashion' in New York. 

"Men have only one standard 
[or their choice and that is 
whether a hat impl'oves the ap
pearance of its wearer" Too 
many women are ruled by lbe 
(ad of the moment without con· 
sidering the effect of the entire 
costume." 

She warns 'women not to be 
scornful of iiii!h's opinions of 
their hats bec'ause through the 
ages men have ' judged costumes 
m relati6n' to their wearers and 
not as an unrelated piece of mer· 
chandise as women frequently 
do. She addet;! that men judge 
only the becomi'ngness of a 'hat 
and th,t their criticism Is usually 
both sincere and sound. 

Miss Traphagen added caut· 
iously that there are exceptions 
but counseled every woman not 
to classify her husband as an 
"exception" just because he rid
iculed her new spring topper, 

Lutheran church tomorrow at nmg. tered in size and shape, It's the 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Other new officers elected in- time when the basement is 
Ernest Thomas, 738 Rundell elude Robert Smith, A2 of Des cleaned out and turned into a 
street. I Moines, :vice·presldent; Jean Op· ~pot fo~ entertainment-be it 

--- stad, Al of Iowa City, secretary, called a play room, a game room 
Meth~bt I and C. Edward Wilson, A2 01 Ot- , or a rumpus room. A new line at 

Betty Kent, A4 of Huron , S, 
D., will spend Easter with Gren
ythe Rosenmund , A2 of Musca
tine, 

~OE (SOL LEGE I\ECOVERS f~M ExAMs-
Mrs. R. H. Hamill, 120 N. DU-I t IT beaver board is now aval1able in 

b tr t '11 be h te t umwa, easurer, uque see, WI os ss 0 ., wrves and colors which make Delta Delta Delta 
the members of the Foreign MiS-I Committee chairmen chosen possible remodeling and modern- Betty Welch, A2 of Rochester, 
sionary society of the Methodist Sunday include Dale Williams, izing at low costs with a mini- N. y " will spend Easter with 
church when they meet tomorrow I A2 of Newton, deputations; Tom mum of dilflculty, Connie Kucheman, A2 of Belle
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. H. H, Huffman McKibben, AI of Newton, fi- Lines and colors have always vue. 
will assist her. nance; William Swisher, A2 of been important in fashions, par-

Devotionals will be in Charge\Jowa City, friendly relations; ticularly spring . fashions, and KaPpa. Ka.Ppa. Gamma. 
of Emma Hebel, and the lesson Jean Hamill, A2 of Indianapolis, they are becoming particularly Dorothea Spaulding, A2 of 
will be led by Mrs, E. E. Voigt. Ind., vespers; Richard Thornton, i(Tlportant in home decoration. I Waseca, Minn., will spend Ea~ter 

A2 of Ankeny, supper hour; Kath· This new board comes in the vacation as the guest of JoAnn 
Presbyterian ryn Armstrong, A2 of Milan, Ill. , most popular colors [or interior Hanzlik, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

"Peace" will be discussed by foods; Fern Newcomer, A2 of decoration-red and blaCk, brown Joy Farmer, Al of Sioux City 
Mrs. F. C. Ensign at a meeting Iowa City, social; Clifford Per- and yellow, blue and orange, will spend Easter with Doroth; 
of the Women's association of the kins, A2 of Maxwell, religious white and ivory, green and gray, Jane Bell, Al of Des Moines. 
Presbyterian church tomorrow at education; T~~ Ham~r, A2 of which are an integral part of Jeanette Andrews, A2 of Tulsa, 
2:30 p.m. 'n the home of Mrs. Indianola, . editor; .Angely Larsen the board itself, The colors are Okla., will be the guest of Mar
F. g, Olsen, 430 J', Johnson of Iowa City, musIc; L~vo~ Ash- IIOt sprayed, pllinted or · baked garet Kutuer, A2 of Davenport, 
street. ton, A2 of Lone Tree, soclal ac- on but are incorporated into the for Easter, 

Devotionals will be led by Mrs, tlon; I?orotby Rohwedder, A2 of fibres of the board itself. Barbara Kent, Al of Iowa City, 
J. T, McClintock, and members Wyommg, personnel, and Ann e It has a smooth, suede-like and Harriet Ludens, A4 of Mor
of group 4 will assist the hostess. Marie Shbee

li 
lyit' A3 of Marshall- finish which does not scuff or rison, TIl., will spend Easter with 

town, pu c y. . mar easily but which can be Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven-
Trinity Episcopal Representatives to. the counCil readily cleaned with wall papel' port. . 

M be t th G 'ld 'Ii ry from ~esley Pl~yers, Kappa Phi, cleaner. That eliminates the ex- Betsy Vogler A4 of Daven-
em ra 0 e Ul auxi a Methodist sorority and Phi Tau . . . ' 

01 the Trinity Episcopal church Theta, Methodist 'fraternity, will pense and bother of pamtmll and port, wII.1 spend Easter with 
will meet tomorrow at 1 pm in be e1 ted I te b th' takes care of color in remodel- Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A3 of 
the parish house. Luncheo~ ~ill tl s grec ,a r y Clr respec- lng plans, St. Genevieve, Mo. 

ve oups. Th l' bl the ·t be served by a committee headed e lile pro em, or ra r I 
by Mrs. Vance Morton. Assisting is a problem of curves to meet 
her w41 be Mrs. George M. Mrs. Moreland the modj!rn design requlremllnts, 
Sheets, Mrs. O. H. Plant, Mrs. is solved by, the bent board, 
M. B. Guthrie and Mrs. E. G, To Be Hostess whlc~ comes 10 half rou~ds rang-
Gross 109 10 diameter from SiX to 24 

. inches and in the same colors 

}olUnm.ilm Sorority Mrs. Ferrin B. Moreland wlll os the flat board. Quarter curve9 
be general hostess this evening are obtained by cutting a half 

To Meet Today For at the last picnic Slipper of the round. 

L he 
. year for members of Triangle When it comes to cpnvertlng 

Un.c on at Umon club, The supper will be at 6:15 unsillhtly Interiors, using these 

Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary and proCessional sor
ority for women in journalism, 
will meet for luncheon on tbe 
sunporch of Iowa Union this 
noon. 

Plans for initiation will be dis
cussed • at this session. 

in the Triangle clubrooms of Iowa new beaver boards will help YClu 
UnIon. solve decorative problems from 

Table hostesses will be Mrs, L. basement to attic. 
O. Leonard, Mrs. R. W. Leutwller, 
Mrs. K. M. Mrs. W. T. 

, 
Scientists have developed trans

parent food wrappers of tightly
stre~hed rubber to encase prod
ucts in a skin-tight, air free con
tainer, 

Phi Mu 
Violet Hai8man, C3 of Ft. At

kinson, and Portia Showers, A4 
of Iowa City, will spend their 
Easter vacations in Chicago. 

Sigma Della. Tau 
Mrs. Violet Heidenreich will 

visit In Kansas City, Mo., during 
the Easter recess. 

Zeta Tall Alpha 
Mildred Anderson, ).2 of Las 

Vel/as. N. Mex .. will spend Easter 
with Phyllis Baker, AI. of Ser
geant Bluffs. 

Eli%abeth Kerr. A3 of IOWA 
City; will spend Easter vacation 
as the gu~t of June Bjorgo In 
Des Moines. 

Male. YOUR trip hom. for 
.prlng vacation It, Union P."elRe Itu. 

• 
.......... wr ... . 

Des Moines ........ $2.40 
Davenport .......... 1.10 
Chicago .............. 3.85 
Kansas City ...... 5.30 
Omaha ................ 4.65 
UNION BUS DEPOT 

Dial 5%8Z 
R. J. McComas 
~I Aren' 

• It', ju.t what the Doetor ardered .. .r •• tflll 
relaxation and freedom frqlll worry. Alter 
you've drained the lut ci.,. and datA fro. 
the old braiD; drop "round to the U .. loll 
bua depot. Whell you flfld'how lIttl.it ooaII 
to VO hOIll' thl' .uy way, ;ou'lI take a II'" 
Iflt.r.,t In lIf •• And, Oflde on board ,ollr 
roomy, ,Ir· aondltloo.4 , au per.Coaa\JI 
you'\1 forvat ,u about ...... You'll rMOIi 
ho •• rnted lOci refre.had. read, (or a 
HIli ... ".Uoo, And don't forval, you'1\ 
ani'" wUh aKtr. doll .... fn your pockad 

• l' ~ 

InTERSTATE TRAnSIT LinES 
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Edward Weeks To ' Deliver N t Univer ity Lecture April 12 
Editor-in-Chief Will Talk On 
. 'Books in A Troubled World' 
Noted Author, Critic 
Discovers '.raIna,' 
$10,000 Prize Novel 

Edward Weeks, editor - in
chief of the Atlantic Monthly 
Press wlll deliver the next uni
versity lecture on "Books in a 
Troubled World" in Macbride au
ditorium Wedqesday, April 12, at 
8 p.m., it was announced yester
day by Benj. F.. Shambaugh, 
chairman of the senate board on 
university lectures. 

Weeks was educated in the pub· 
Iic schools of Elizabeth, N. J., 
where he was born, and at Cor· 
neJl, Harvard and Cambridge 
university In England. Since 1924, 
he has been associated with the 
publishing field r in an edito~ial 
capacity, and it has been said 
that he reads the almost fantas
tic amount of 20 million words a 
year. Those in his own profes
sion adjudge him to be one of 
the keenest judges of what con
stitutes the finest Ii terature of our 
time. . ; 

From 1924 to 1928 Weeks was 
associate editor of The Atlantic 
Monthly; from 1928 to 1938, edi
tor of the Atlantic Monthly Press 
and editor of The Atlantic Month· 
ly for more than a year. 

In his talk on books, Weeks 
includes information about those 
authors and manuscripts which 
have just loomed up on the hori· 
zon. He measures contemporary 
writing against the standards of 
the past and he explains what the 
problems and the crises of our 
times have done to those who 
write. He does not confine him
self to the list of national best 
sellers, but says a good word for 
those books which have been un
fairlY neglected. 

EDWARD WEEKS 

After wading through about a 
dozen inferior stories he came 
to a carefully typed manuscript 
which had attached to it a most 
indignant report. He began to 
read it and four hours later he 
was still reading "J alna" by Mazo 
de la Roche, a novel which was 
destined to win the $10,000 prize. 

Since 1927 Weeks has presided 
over several contests both in fic
tion and non-fiction. More than 
6,000 full - length books have 
passed through his hands. 

Business Is 
Not So Good 
European Tension 
Blamed by Davies 
For Recent Slump 

The question w)Jich for three 
years confronted Weeks and his The sinister influence of Eu· 
feJlow members of the commit- rope js reflected in Iowa busi
tee who decided which boo k s ness and even t he traditional 
were fit for reading by the pub- early spring quickening cannot 
lic of the state of Massachusetts 
was, "What is the most practical offset it/; downward pull. 
form of book censorship?" 'Blue Business, it is true, is better 
laws Which were effective in B05- than it was a year ago but the 
ton at the time had made things rapid increase of earlier months 
so bad that the works of Theo- has been checked, according to 
dore Dreiser, Ernest Hemingway, the monthly summary of Pro f . 
H. G. Wells, Sherwood Anderson George R. Davies of university 
and Sinclair Lewis were being business research bureau. 
attacked for fanatical reasons. His complete figures cover Feb-

, 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Prof. Walter Daykin wlll be in
terviewed on the regular Tuesday 
afternoon Views and Interviews 
program from 3:30 until 3:45 this 
afternoon. The clash between the 
C. 1. O. and the A. F. of L. 
and how it developed will be 
discussed. 

TonJ.bt's ruest on tbe bJrb 
8()bool sporis review at 7:30 wlU 
be Jack Whlteburst 01 Des 
Moines, fresbman track star 
and second plaee winner in the 
state birh scbool outdoor med 
last year. . 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-String quartet of New York. 
9:15-Stage door review. 
9:30-Famous homes of famous 

Americans. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Government and social weI· 

fare. 
1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-Qrgan recital. 
2:30-Radio chjld sludy club. 
3-The word scouts. 
3:15-Reminiscing times. 
3:30-Views and interviews. 
4-lowa state medical society 

program. 
4:15-Negro melody singers of 

New York. 
4:30-Elementary German. 
5-Spanish reading. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Ir. 
G- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:15-Television program. 
7:30 - High school sports re-

view. 
7:45-Poetic interlude. 
B-Comell college program. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Atr, 

When it came to a point where ruat'y records. He is hopeful 
books were condemned merely that latcr marks will show that 
because they contained one or the influence of spring somewhat SUI Graduate, Now 
two sentences which were con- can overcome the downdrag of 
~idered indecent, the phrase Europe's conditions. I 
"Banned in Boston" actually be· On the encouraging side, com
came a useful piece of advertis· paring figures of February with 

West Coast Chemist, 
Speaks to Society 

ing for the book in other parts those of a year ago, Professor Millard R. Dickson, who grad
of the country. Davies pointed to the 143.4 per tlated from the University of 

This was the .situation when cent gain in building contracts, Iowa college of phar/llacy in 
Weeks was .appomted cha~rt~an , 6.7 per cent in retai~ sales, 4.~ ]906, and is now chief chemist 
of th~ comnut:-e~. He, ~elieVlng per cent I~ b~nk de?lts and 3.2 of the west coast plant of the 
~at the public s taste IS essen- pe,:, cent m mdustrlal payrolls. I Colgate-Palmolive Peet company 
tiaUY a healthy one and pornog- Pl'Ices of farm produl;ts bow- SF' th ' . 1 " l ' . 'm an ran CISCO was e maIO raphy, If eft to ltse f fmds Its ever, are down 5.8 per cent. ' . 
own level and disappears," at - "In the nation, domestic fac- speaker at. the. Janu:J:y meetmg 
tacked this fanatical censorship tors continue favorable to the ~r th~ calg~rD1~ ~ecbo.n t of the 
with such great vehemence that renewal of recovery, but recur. m~rlcan emlca ~ocle y. 

. it finally became a political is- rent European crises have inter- ~lc~n spoke on Some Gen-
sue. rupted inCipient upward drives. era" ases of Soap Man~fac~ 

In three .~ears, with bitter However, in spite of untoward ~ure and the .talk was pub]js~e.d 
fights and a great deal of oppo- events, industry has held up sur- 10 th~ March Issue of th~ Pac~hc 
siiion, he suc~eded in having a prisingly well," Professor Davies Chenucal and MetallurgIcal m-
law passed which stated that an said. ~titute. 
accused book must be judged on He pOinted out that havoc has --------
its entirety. In the five yearS been wrought in the stock mar
Since that time not one book of ket and fear thrown into the 
merit has been banned in Massa- hearts of business leaders. This 
·chusetts. uncertalnty causes business men 

The New York Times in 1936 to withhold contemplated invest· 
contained an article by Weeks on ment expansion directed toward 
"What Makes a Book a Best normal domestic consumption. 
Seller," in which the author ana
lyzed the success of "Gone with 
the Wind" expressing the opinion 
that 45 per cent of the success of 
a book depends upon the timeli
ness of its publication, 25 per 
cent' on its emotional content, 15 
,per cent on its characterization, 
10 percent on its invention and 
five percent on publisher's adver· 
tlslng. 

Junior C. of C. 
To See Movie 
Of Coal Mining 

Members of the junior cham
ber of commerce will witness a 
sound movie film dealing with 
the coal mining industry at their 
meeting after a 6:30 dinner to
night in the Jefferson hotel, it 

1913 SUI Graduate 
Writes Trade Paper 

Edward J . Prochaska, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa 
college of pharmacy in the class 
of 1913, is the author of a paper 
on "The Proposed Consolida
tions" published in the March 
issue of the Northwestern Drug
gist. Prochaska is the secretary 
of the Minnesota state board of 
pharmacists. 

Land held by money lending 
agencies range from one-half of 
one per cent in New England to 
64.9 per cent in the west north 
central states. 

As a literary judge, Weeks' par· 
tlclpation in book contests, dates 
back to the day,. when as one of 
the judges of the first Atlan tic 
Novel contest, he began his ex
amination of a pile of manu
scripts which had been marked 
for rejection by the first reader. 

was announced. Enough seed of leSpedeza seri-
A representative of a local coal cea, a perennial legume, to plant 

company will be present to an- an acre once cost approximately 
swer questions after the picture I $450, but may now be bought for 
is shown. I $3. 

1839 Guides Enticed Emigrants to Iowa 
• • * •• '" • • 

Dr. Jack T. Johnsou Revie~ Early Accounts in March Palimpsest 

The Iowa country formed a 
segment of the western frontier 
in 1839. Moving overland by 
covered wagon, steaming down 
the Ohio and up the Mississippi, 
hundreds of pioneers trooped 
in19 the Black Hawk Purchase 
to claim the land receptly occu
\lied by the IndiallJl. 

United Stales dragoons patrOl
led the border, explorers made 
10111 expeditions to the sources 
of the rivers and surveyors with 
rod and chain marked section 
lines and plotted town sites. 

Throughout tire territorial per
Iod, there we;e many facton 
which encour~ged Immlaratlon. 
Besides the more obvIous Ilt
tractions, such as the beauty ot 
the country, the ferUUty of the 
loll and the i.,rating climate, 

: .. number of other factor. con. 

tributed toward rapid settle
ment. 

LeUers to relatives back home, 
the glowing accounts of the Iowa 
territorial newspapers and emi
grant guides were important 
factors In stimulating the flow o;f 
settlement to the Iowa district. 

Without the encouragement 
nnd aJd of emigrant guides, many 
pioneers might have been un
willing to attempt the toIlsome 
trek westward. An account oX 
some of the early guides to lowa
land is given by Dr. Jack T. 
'Johnson in the March issue of 
Thc Palimpsest, monthly publica· 
tion, of the stn te Historical so
ciety of Iowa. 

The names of Lleut. Albert 
MlUer Lea, Joseph N. Nicollet, 
Dr. Isaac Galland. J. H. Colton, 
WIlUam Barrows and John B. 

Newhall rank high among the 
notable contributors to Iowa 
territorial guide books. Most 01 
these men wrote glowing ac
counts concerninll the land, par
tiCUlarly when they were Inter
ested in seIJing some 01 their 
own extensive holdings. 

Fortunately the beautiful de
scriptions of the land were not 
wllhout a real element of truth. 
Having read eulogies of Lea, 
Galland and Newhall, the sturdy 
pioneers perceived a vision of, 
opportunity on the prairies be
yond the Mississippi and jolncd 
the western migration. 

I ndeed, the pen of the early 
promoters seems to have contri
buted more than the sword of 
the frontier soldiers to the em
pire of Iowa. 

Prepares for Art Exhibition under private tutorship or in other 
schools, will be eligible for entry 
in anx of the following media; oil, 

303 Schools 
To Test Pupils 

Prof. Horn To 
Study American 

Art Activities 

Bill Stipe, G of Clarinda, is shown I -Dan" ]owall Plwto. Engraving 
working on his entry for the ex- annual Student Salon of Art ex
hibition of art works in the sixth hibition to be April 23 to May 1. . .. ... . . . . ... .. ............ ... 

I water colors or pastel, mono-

I 
chrome and sculpture. 

Three Work LhnH 
Oil painting m us t be framed; Number of Entries 

Expected To Surpl-1sS 
Mark Set Last May 

water colors, pastels, and mono
chromes must be matted and may 
be framed . Not more than three 
works may be submitted by any 
student in anyone medium, but 
he may enter in each media H de- Entry of 303 schools in the 11th 
sired 

On the back of each work, 
pl' inted or typed, must appear this 
information, the title of the work, 
the name and local address of the 
contributor, and his classification 

annual "every-pupil" testing pro
gram next month was reported 
yesterday by Prof. E. F. Lindquist 
of the college of education. 

He said that some 53,000 students 
in the university. are registered in these schools. 

Students entering work in this Orders for test forms now lotol 
exhibit signify their willingness about 142,000. 
to have Iheir works shown in the 
Big Ten exhibit j( they are among Schools still are enrolllng and 
lhose chosen by the judges for this probably will continue to do so 
purpose. Tcn of the works sub- until early May. Dates pf the 
milted will be chosen for showing testing program are May 8 and 9, 
in the Big Ten exhibition. according to Professor Lindquist. 

All entries must be delivered to It is likely that the 1938 mark of 
the main desk or tbe Union by 339 schools will be surpassed when 
Wednesday, April 19. all entrants are in . Purposes of 

PI·Of. Ernest Horn of the col-
lege of education, who IS a mem
ber of the committee to study 
activities in American art, is 
visiting supervisors an~ art de
partments in the southwest re
gion of the United States. 

The committee. which is con
nected with the National Society 
tor Study of Education, will 
eventually publish a yearbook.. 
Dr. Thomas Munro, director of 
Cleveland museum of art, is 
chairman of the committee. 

The autograph of Martha 
Washi ngton commands a higher 
price than that of her husband, 
George, as it is tareI'. George 
Washingtons' autograph, how
ever, is worth ten times as much 
a~ that of Theodore Roosevelt. 

Notification will be sent before the program are to measure edu
the opening of the formal showing, cational achievement, to facilitate 
to any exhibitor whose works are improvement in instruction and to 
not acc pted for formal showing encourage better scholarship. Alw .. n 
and to any exhibitor whose d t 
works are not accepted for display. A Olen subjec s are listed !or NOW, Ends WEDN ESDA Y 

Special Prj'es Accepted the 1939 tests, the set-up belDg I - I IY 
~ practically the same as that of )n1y ~N 

SpeCial prizes, in the Corm of last year. No competition between _.eKlY UV 
cash 01' othel' awards, will be ac- schools is involved. , .MeRICA'S GReATEST lilY ITAlI. 

ccpted .by. ~nion board from J:)I'i- From the May exams about COULD PLAT TIll PAlTI 

vate mdl:-'Iduals or or.gaDlzed 1,100 pupils will emerge as quali- 'dAftSIS" .. -
groups deSirous of s.hmulatmg stu- J fiers for the state scholarslJip con- "V~ .Al~~'" 
dent a at the uDlverslty. Such test of June 5 and 6. ~. "tI1 .... VW ... V 
awards must be free from any ~J ..... '" 
commercial obligations or implica- COMPANION FEA'rURE 
tions, but may designate the name Photographers "COl\tET OVER BROADWAY" 
of the award, the media or type of with Kay Francl 
work Cor which it is intended and T De I -Added-
the ~tnndards to be considered in 0 ISP ay ... L\.rt ~me(lY Carto~ 
making the nward. Union board 
reserves finul decision on the ac- I AilS I 
ceplance or rejection of all such n pr a on 
prizes pl'of red. 

The decision of the judges, se-
lected by Union board, will be 1i- Photographs may be entered in 
nal in detel'mining the recipient the seventh annual exhibition of 
of each award. All awards will be the salon of photographic art until 
presented at the formal showing, Saturday, April 8, it was an-
April 23 . nounced yesterday by officials. 

LAST TIl\1'ES TODAY 
JUDY GARLAND 

"LISTEN DARLING" 
GAIL PATRICK 

"DISBARRED" 

SUI Art Students To Exhibit 
Original Works in Sixth Annua1 
Student Salon April 23 to May I 

AddItional Information The exhibit, undel' the auspices of 
The submitted w 0 I' k will be Iowa Union, will be held from 

handled with all possible care but April 10 to 22. 
the committee will accept no re- The competition is open to mem
~poJ1sibility for loss of 01' damage bel'S of the Campus Camera club, 
to thc submitted works. students, faculty and staff mem

For additional information, ad- bel'S. Prints on paper made by 
dl'css communicotions to Constance any photographic process except 
Fcntqn, 328 N. Clinton street, Iowa blue printing may be enlered. 
City. Mounts must not exceed 16 by 20 • • • • >I< • • • • • 

PROF. L. D. LONGI\[AN 

CHARLES I. OKERBLOOM 

.1ud'ges Announce 
Entries Wi1l Not Be 
Ranked Cpmpetilively 

Professor Longman, as one of inches and must nol be framed, the 
thp judgps, I"I"cpived two years officials stated. l 
training as a Carnegie Fellow in The purpose of the salon is to 
art and archcology at Princeton. exhibit only that class of work in 
He WEI'S a former lecturer in the photographic art in whicl1 lhere J 

. . . history of art at Ohio State and is disti nct evidence of personal 
Ongmal art works done by UDi- Columbia, Carnegie professor in artistic feeling and execution. The 

versity students will be exhibited fine art McMasler UniverSity seleciion of pictures to be exhibit
in the sixth annual Student Salon I Canada, 'and has had ex, tensiv~ . ed will be made by a jury and all 
of art in Iowa Union April 23 to travel ~nd study in Europe. He : work su?mit~d to the .committee 
M l ·t d l I hilS al'tJcles published in the Art ' of selectLon Will be conSIdered,' ac-

ay ,I was announce yes er- Bulletin and Parnassus and is the I cording to the officials. 
day. The exhibition is being spon- instl'uctOI' in the history and ap- Twenty prints, chosen by thc 
sored by the Student Union board. I ))I'eciution of fine arts course at judges to be superior, will consti-

Prof. L. D. Longman, head of the university. tute a traveling exhibit. 
A HUIUlKAMI Of AClION I 

,
·,.iDIO. the art department, Charles Olter- Okerbloom Judges 

bloom of the art department, and Charles Okerbloom is an in-
Millard Shcets, head of the art de- structor in art structure, ilIustra
partment at S c rip t S college, tion, caricature and cartooning, 
Cleremont, Cal., will judge all en- pel'spective and etching. 
tries and recognition will be pre- He received his training at 
sented on the basis of quality Ohio State and is the possessor of 
awards. Both types o{ awards an A.B. degree and M.A. degree 
will be in the form of prize rib- from the University of Iowa. 
bons, suitably deSignating the hon- Millard Sheets is a painter, 
or achieved. etcher, designer and teacher . He 

Quality Awards has won numerous prizes fol' his 
Quality awards will be based on paintings, including first prize of 

standards of excellence and will $1750 in the Texan National com
not be ranked compelitively. The petition at San Antonio in 19291 
judges will pass on each work of and Watson Blair prize at the 
art on its own merit, awarding a international water color show in ' 
ribbon to each and every work Chicago, 1938. 
which in their judgment meets the He has one painting in the 
level of achievement designated. White House called "Family Flats." 
Thus, if many worthy works are Sheets has been represented in 
submitted, many awards will be a number of museums throughout 
made; if few worthy works are the country and in both public and 
submitted, few ribbons will be private collections. He has had 30 
awarded. one man exhibitions in museums 

Popularity awards will be based throughout the country and at the 
on balloting conducted at the for- International Water-color show in 
mal showing. All visitors at the Chicago hig painting held the 
for)llal showing ex c e p t those place of honor. 
whose works are exhibited, may Besides teaching at Script col
vote for lheir cho ices in each lege he a 1so teaches at Chouinard 
media. School of Art in Los Angeles nnd 1 

The purpose in sponsoring an has taught in the University of 
exhibit of student art is to stimu- Hawaii and the University of Cali
late the production of original 
works of art by university stu
dents and to promote a greater in
terest in art among all students. 

All Students Eligible 
Resident undergraduate and 

graduate students in all collcges 
and departments of the university 
are eligible to submit entries. The 
classification of "student" will 
apply to duly registered resident 
students of the university. De
cisions pertaining to eligibility will 
be fina l as made by appointed 
members of Union board. 

Works done outside of univer
sity classes, exceptJng those done 

PLUS 

neftI8 
~ilr'off 

YffE MYJ1l~~OF 
, 1Wt1t.~~· 

fornia. In addition to his teach
ing and painting, he runs a decor
ative arts factory which works day 
and night turning out window dis
plays for national distribution . He 
also designs movie sets. 

18,I'VY 
.... '.VMN 

• .OCHULI """ON 

BE-DEVILING BLONDE 

BEAUTY -

RUNS RIOT! 
Get a good grip on yourself 
. . tighten your laugh belt 
_ . stop up the keyholes • • 
Topper's luscious spook is 
amok-and just won't behave 

TAItIS A TlUI' 
CONITANCI ~ "OLANO 

lEN NETT YOUNG 
'wlth BILLIE BURKE • ALAN MOWBRAY 

VERREE TEASDALE 
FRANKLIN PANGBORN· ALEXANDER O'ARCY 

MR. ATLAS ("The Thin Man" Dog) 

-ADDED-
SUNDAE SERENADE "MusIcal Hit" 

POP EYE - "CUSTOMERS WAN'('EU" 
-LATE NEWS-

STARTS-TODAY 



PAGE SIX 

Jnnior~Senior 
. Students Will 
Visit Factories 
E~eering ~lajol'8 
wm Make Annual 
Trip to Tri-Cities 

Fifty junior and senior m e -
chanieal elliineering students wiU 
make their annual all·day inspl!(:. 
tion trip, to the factories of the 
Tri-Cities, Davenport, Rock Is
land and Moline, today. 

The students will be accompa
nied by Prot. T. G. CaywOOd, 
Prot. H. L. Godeke and Prof. 
Ralph M. Barnes, all of the col
lege of engineering. Professor 
Barnes is chairman of the Tri
Cities section of the American 
Society ot Mechanical Engineers 
which is arrangini for the in
spection trip. 

Rubber Band 
Screeu Stars Use It 

In Redueing 

Beauty experts may diller as to 
make-up and shades of powder 
and lip tick but they are all in 
agreement on one point and that 
is bodily grace and the reaUy 
well-proportioned figure that can 
only be achieved by exercise. 

Dict, ot course, has its place in 
the picture they say and massage 
is excellent for those lumpy pro
tuberances that frequently are so 
inflexible to reducing treatments 
but neither diet nor massage can 
take the place of exercise. 

A set of exercises that is much 
in vogue with Hollywood at this 
time is that which is done with a 
rubber band. Use of the band 
makes it possible to bring into 
play each set of muscles and thus 
exercises of this type have the 
value of normalizing the figure. 
It is impie to fasten the band to 
a door so that it cannot give way 
and cause a fall or snap back and 
cause a bruise. It is also possible 
to have the band attached to a 
small piece 01 metal or wood that 
has been clamped to the wall. 

One simple exercise is to pull i 

New 20,OOO.Ton Sting~r IOli The Navy 

The group will first visit the 
Servus Rubber company in Rock 
uland, manufacturers of tennis 
shoes, rubber boots and shoes of 
all kinds. The entire process 
trom the compoundIng of the 
rubber to the vulcanizing and 
packing ot the finished shoe will 
be shown. This visit will occupy 
the entire moming. 

back the band whHe holding the 1 Set navy's I tured at the Fore river ship yard, j 
shoulders erect. This slenderizes new aircraft carrier Wasp, pic- at Quincy, Mass., largest s hip ever built there. 
the shoulders and bock. Another , ----------.----

Afier lunch, they will inspect 
the Frank Foundries corporation 
at Moline, Ill . At this modern 
foundry the &roup will see elec
tric furnaces and other smelting 
processes in operation. 

The Rock Island arsenal will be 
visited to see the die malting 
machines, forging and heat treat
ing operations, and the machine 
shops. The last event on the 
day's program will be a meeting 
in the arsenal auditorium where 
the stUdents will hear a short 
discussion by representatives ot 
the arsenal on problems of ord· 
nance design, tooling for produc· 
tion and the manufacture of 
tanks. 

The arsenal representatives will 
also answer such questions as may 
arise from the shop inspections. 

Multi-Colored 

movement is to step on the band 
and pull vigorously. This reduces 
the hips and develops the bust. 
In this one the head and chest 
are held higb and there is the 
combined strain on all muscles, 
followed by the quick relaxing 
that is ideal for perfect poise and 
equilibrium. 

The safest and most successful 
way to get a set of exercises de
signed for your own particular 
needs is to go to your own beauty 
shop or gymnasium and discuss 
your figure problems with them. 
Then ask them for a set of home 
exercises to accompany regular 
visits to the gymnasium which will 
undoubtedly prove advisable. 

Medical Staff 
Will Present 
ManyPa~rs 

Pearl Have All Hue 
Of Rainbow Results of Studies 

The fashionable American wo- 1 Will Be Discussed 
man thinks of the linest in na- I Before Associatious 
tural pearls as the creamy pink 
variety from the waters around 
Bahrain in Lhe Persian gul1. But 
few know that genuine pearls are 
J'Ound in every color of Lhe rain
bow and still fewer know the 
reason. 

Several members of the staff of 
the college of medicine will pre
sent papers at a number of med
ical meetings during the Easter 
recess. Dr. William Robertson of 
the anatomy department will give 
8 paper, "Chrondriokinesis and 
Spermatid Transformation in Or
phulella Speciosa," at the meeting 
of the American Association of 
Anatomists in Boston, April 6 to 8. 

Border 'War" With Missouri 
• • • • • • 

Legislative Bill Recalls Century-Old Fight 
Over Lands in Southern Iowa 

wasn't much legislative sympathy 
with it. 

Didn't Work Well 
Fin\llly voted into the federal 

statute bOOk, the law didn't work 
at all weU, either. Italy never ad
mitted that it was at war in Ethi-
opia. The Spanish muss nominally 

By ELISABETH HAL STEIN (though not actually) has been a 
Did you know that the legisla- . evitable trouble arose, developing civil affair-not international, as 

tU['e of Missouri in 1;837 inten- into a serious dispute, which contemplated in the Nye act. And 
tionally "misunderstood" the i d b t th Japan continues to insist that war 

near y cause war e ween e isn't what it's engaged in against 
constitutional definition of the two states. China. Therefore it's been recog-
"Sullivan boundary line" between Military preparations were un- nized that the regulation needed 
Iowa and Missow'i, thus causing dertaken on both sides ot the amendment-.ut with a view to 
a serious dispute between the boundary. "Their martial spirit making it stick; not [or the pur-
two states? stirred by the resounding war cry, pose of nullifying it. 

When Missouri rained slate- "Death to the invading Pukes,' Indeed, only a few weeks ago, 
hood In 1821, tbe "Sullivan the Iowa pioneers joined the when it was revealed that the ad
line," extending westward from "army" to defend their territory ministration was sanctioning the 
the "rapids of the river Des against Missourian aggression. sale of Yankee fighting planes to 
Moines," was accepted as tbe But peace was declared, and open France, there was a howl to the 
northern frontler of the slate. hostilities prevented before this purport that we were developing 
In 1837, however, being influ- so-called "Honey War" had even unneutrality. 

enced by speculators interested started. As a matter of fact , there was 
in the rich land of Van Buren The dispute was not settled no violation of the Nye law, but 
county and the numel'OUS bee by the close of the "war," how- the outcry wouldn't have been 
trees north of the "Sullivan line;' ever. After fruitless attempts raised but for the predominance 
the Missourian legislature ordered to settle the question In con- of our neutrality wishfulness. 
the boundary to be resurveyed. (ress, the case was ultimately In a mere matter of days a iot 

The rapids mentioned in the brought before Ihe supreme of this feeling has evaporated. 
constitutional definition we r e court in 1849, the tribunal de- A little of it is left. Sena tor Nye 
generally considered to be those elding that the Sullivan line was stands pat. Sen. Henrik Shipstead 

is on record to the effect that the 
of the Mississippi near the mouth to be the true boundary. Versailles Treaty is responsible 
of the Des Moines river. To jus- Although they have but little for the European iam. He reminds 
tify a relocation of the boundary, relation with these previous dis- us that we didn't indorse that com
however, ,the surveyor, J. C. putes, representatives of the at- pact and warns us that now is an
Brown, sough t for rapids on the torney general's offices in both other occasion for us to stay on the 
affluent river Des Moines. states are still discussing frontier sideline. Reprcsentative Louis 

Near the presenl town Kco- controversies. A bill concerning Ludlow is as urgent as ever for a 
auqua he found a riffle which the boundary in Lee county a t constitutional amendment to keep 

he claimed to be the deserlbed the junction of the Mississippi us out of wars without a popular 
rapids, and from Ihere he ran and the Des Moines rivers, is vote in favor of going into one. 
his new border Ilne, increaSing being introduced in the respec- All the same, within the space of 

Artist" Author 
To Appear At 
Arts Festival 

Harper Announces 
Fine Arts Program 
For July 16 to 23 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1939 
, __ . .s.. . 

Bulletiuio-
sen ted an impromptu talle to art. 
students. lIe is only 41 but is 
well Imown as a painter, Jilho
gl'upher, tepcher and illustrator. 

(Continued from page 2) 

lIe has prints on display III the lege of commerce (or the Ilcademil' 
Metropolih1l1 museum in New yem' 1939-1940. 
York and the Uffizi gailery in Applican ts must have complete<! 
Florence, Italy. Some of his a ll requirerl wOl'k for 1.he bacca
frescos are owned by the Mexican Inurea1.e degree. Beyond this, 
government. appointments will be determined 

He worked for some time in Oll a bnsis of s(Jund scholarship. 
Mexico as a member of an expe- Ifectivc pel'sonnlity, high char
dition o( the Carnegie institute. In acter, and u sincere Intention tel 
Mexico, he made a thorough study continue the study of law at this 

Th f th (. ·t or Mayan art and fresco paintlng university. 
e program 0 e me al s and is considered a leading au-I Eligibility in the light of these 

festival to be July 16 to 23 was I thority on these subjects. He is requirements should be disclosed 
com~leted yes t e r day by the tJ:e author of several articles abollt I to t~e .committee in ~ letter of 
appomtment of Lewis Mumford I hIS work In MexLCo. I apphcaiton and supportmg recom
well-known author, and Jear: The [acuIty and visitors oC Ule mcndations addressed to the un
Charlot, distinguished artist, it new fine arts festival on the Iowa dcrsigned. The applicant's letter 
was announced yesterday by Prof. c~mpus will incl~de many notable I sh~uld be a thoughtfu l and. well 
Earl E. Harper, director of the figures who wlll present sum- wl'ltten doc u men t. CandIdates 
school of fine arts. mer courses and lectures. Among for the scholarships should also be 

The festival, as a part of the these will be Lnwrcncc Tibbett, prepared to meet with the com
summer session schedule, wiU be I famous baritone, and Paul Green, mittee (composed of PrOf. George 
sponsored by the art, dramatic art, author. F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
IIncl music departments of the un i- Thompson, anc\ Pro!. H. J . Thorn-
versity . It will include art exhi- Atlanta, Ga., founded in 1837, ton) when reque~ted to do so. 
bitions, cHamber music confer- iirst was known as Terminus and All applications, together with 
ences, stage and radio plays, later as Marthasville in honor of sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
operas, lectur es, oratorios, recitals Martha Lumpkin, daughter of should be in the committee's 
and symphony concerts. Gov. Wilson Lumpltin. hands by April 8. 

Mumford will present a univer- H. J. THORNTON, 
sity lecture July 21 and will re- Government experts predicted Chairman 
main in Iowa City the following lhe acreage of most crops in the 
day to conduct di scussion groups. United Statcs in 1939 would bc but Ulat the live~tock industries 
He is a native New Yorker and the held approximately (0 1938 figures might expand. 
au thor of several books, the most 
recent being "The Culture of 
Cities," which appeared last year. 

He is also a contributing editor 
of New Republic and was the win
ner of a Guggenheim fellowship in 
1938. He is particularly interested 
in the study of sociology and from 
1935 to 1937 he served as a mem
ber of the Board of Higher Edu
cation in New York City. 

Charlot is famous for his work 
in the field of fresco painting. He 
will be a member of the faculty 
of the art department throughout 
the summer session, Professor 
Harper announced. While in Iowa 
City, the artist will present a 
series of lectures on composition, 
dealing espeCially with the optical 
problems connected with mural 
painting. 

Charlot was a visitor on the 
Iowa campus in 1934 when he 
dropped in by surprise and pre-

vakia. We don't like him in Latin 
America . And then, when he gob
bled Prague, he scooped in $80,-
000,000 in gold there. NobodY won
ders that Holland and Switzerland 
are shipping their gold over here, 
to be buried in Kentucky. It isn't 
doubted that he'd dig it up from 
there too, if he could get away 
with it. 

The kaiser had a modicum of 
formality in his highwaymanship. 
Hitler is an unqualified yegg, as 
Washington's state department es
timates him. 

TRAVELING TRIO 

Roland Young, Mr. Atlas nnd Constance Bennett prior to their trip to 
the Riviera in Hal Roacb'~ "Topper Takes A Trip," the new comedy 
at the Englert Theatre, starting today 101' ·1 days. 

Iowan w an t Ad - s p aYe 
ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUNf uSlm CARS 

Tbe ienuine pearl is certain to 
be the same color as the inside 
of the mollusk shell in which it 
is found. And the shade of color· 
ing may be light pink, lavender 
and blue or dark grey, green and 
rare black. 

Dr. E. D. Warner and Dr. K. M. 
Brinkhous of tbe patbology de
partment are on the program of 
the American Association of Path
ologists and Bacteriologists meet
ing in Richmond, Va., Apl'jJ 7. 
Their paper is entitled "Muscular 
Dystrophy in Biliary Fistula 
Dogs." 

the Missouri territory wltb 2,- tive legislatures, a week or 10 days Capitol Hill has F-O-R- REN- T--F-R-O-NT BEDROOM 
600 square miles of land, undergone a remarkable trans- for two men. Hot and cold 

LOST-KAPPA KAPPA GAM- FOR SALE - 1938 MASTER DE-
rna key. H. Murtagh on back. luxe Chevrolet town sedan. Used The deiermining factors are be· 

Iieved to be the mineral con tent 
of the water in which the mol
lusk ilf. tound, the foods upon 
which the oysters feed, and the 
temperature and under-sea condi
tions surrounding it. 

When Missouri in 1838 extend- formation. The Nye law at least is 
ed her jurisdiction north \0 the - in considerable danger. T,he Lud- running water in room. Dial 4607. 

Brown line, "assessing property Washington low scheme is almost completely 

Call 2195. 10 months by University faculty 
member. Rcferences concerning 

In India the different colors of 
natural pearls have always had 
great significance. There it is be
lieved that the yeUow pearl 
brings understanding, the white 
gcm, fame, and the blue, good 
luck, The red pearl is the em
blem of health and energy; the 
grey, symbol of thought, and the 
pink . pearl, the lo.veliest of all, 
the badge of beauty. 

But the modern woman makes 
a more realistic use of the color 
variations. She chooses the 
shades that l;llend best with her 
own delicate complexion. 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of 
the orthopedics department, will 
talk on the subject, "Fracture De
formities and Contractures" be
fore the North Shore branch of 
the Chicago Medical society today. 

Dr, Fred M. Smith, head of 
the internal medicine department, 
and Dr. William Malamud of the 
psychiatry department, are on the 
proeram of the Missouri State 
Medica!' association meetiIlis in 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., April 10 
to 12. The subject of Dr. Smith's 
address is "Diagnosis and Treat-

for tbe purpose of taxation," in- deflated. 
I assume that this represents 

ment of Coronary Thrombosis." 
Doctor Malamud will talk on 
"Modern Trends in The Treat

World what our lawmakers hear from 
their various home folks. 

Don't Like Hitler 

ment of Schizophrenia." 
I ::;:;;;;;:;;;;===;:;;;;--:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;';';;;;;- :;;;;::..1 Not that I thini{ the country 
... wants to go into another war, if 

Two papers will be presented By CHARLES P. STEWART 
by memoers of the ophtbalmology If Sen. Gerald P. Nye's neutral
department at the meeting of the ity law is repealed 01' doctored 
Iowa branch 01 the Society for into impotency the senator will 
Experimental Biology and Medi- have Herr Hitler to blame for it. 
cine at Ames Friday. Dr. M. A. That law, prohibiting the pl'esi
Wood will give a paper "Me the- dent from taking American sides 
mo-globin-producing organisms in i~ any overseas conflict and shut
ocular inflammation." Dr. S. H. ~ off Amencan mIlitary sup
Allen will talk on "Experimental p.lies from bellIgerent foreIgn n~
Production of Conjunctivitis With tions, was falrly popular when It 

. " was enacted, two or three years 

there is one, but I do take it for 
granted that we're violently sore 
(fanatical bund sUpporters except
ed) on the subject of Herr Hitler. 

Nor are congressmen from large
ly Italian districts a bit Hitler
istic. 

StaphylococCl. ago. Congress wouldn't have pass-
-----------------~------------.-, - ed it otherwise. Nye, who's a very 

And from legislative spokesmen 
of some German-American baili
wicks one hears scandalized ex
pressions concerning Hitlerian do
ings-for a deal of the old-time 
German philosophy in the United 
States is. outstandingly liberal. 

Scotty Withholds Treasure's Source 
[ • • 

Tells HoW' He's Been Followed Into Last Chance Country 
• • • • • • • 

, • effective investigator, had prepar In the 1910's quite a proportion 
of excellent Americans inclined a 
bit toward Germany as against the 
British. They were squelched, but 
it was done more or less by propa
ganda-they simply were outnum
bered . . 

LOST - W A L T HAM WRIST I perfcct condition. Exami nation. 
watch with name, Dale Hanis. $625. Inquire at Daily Iowan. 

Reward. Dial 3167. 
FOR SALE - MODEL T FORD 

FOR SALE-TRAILERS 

FOR SALE - 18 FOOT COVER
ed Wagon bouse trailer. Com

pletely modern, price $350. Lar- L OST - 2 CAR KEYS. TURN IN 
son Construction Company. Daily Iowan business office. . 

HOUSES FOR RENT L OST - BLACK PURSE CON-
taining money, keys, ctc. Rc-

FOR RENT - H 0 USE NEAR w 
fieldhouse and hospital. Dial 

aI'd. Dial 5293. 

4667. Adults. WA..VrED-LAUNDRY 

PLUMBING w 
dry. Suirts IDe. Free delivery. 

PLUMBING, HEATING, Am 0 
Conditioning, 'Dial 5870, Iowa 

ANTED - S1:1JDENT L.AUN-/ 
ial 2246. 

City 'Plumbing. LANDSCAPING 

REE BANDING - TREE WORK 
01 all ki nds. Experienced lVIen. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND T 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 0 ial 5113 nine to five. 
--

ANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-
ing problems will be ea~icr if 

WEARING APP ABEL L 

ou will call Charles H. Regan. FOR SALE - FOUR PAIRS LA- Y 
dies shoes, slightly worn. Sport T 

oxfords sile 7'h A, blue, black, p 
rees, shrubs, evergrcens and 
lants. Dial 2226. 

brown, white. Dial 5887. - .. 
_. 

Sedan. Good condition. Good 
li~cs, chains, jack, tools. Dial 5118. 

-
WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of • Sandwiches • Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washington 

-
Delicious Luncheons .. 25c to 50,0 
Evening Dinncrs ...... 35c tQ ~1Ie 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ........... , ... 500 
Wed. Nile-Turkey Dinner .. 50c 
Thurs. N te-T-Bone Steak .. 500 
Town & Gown Tea RoOm 

THE CASTLE, DEATH V AL- ~ By W. B. CLAUSEN ~nd looked at them. Tben ' I said: 

ed the ground for it by an exceed
ingly telling qlliz into activities of 
profiteers in past struggles, and 
also a strong "never again" senti
ment generally had prevailed as a 
heritage from Uncle Sam's partici
pation in the last world congla
gratlon. 

Now it's different-barring the WE PAY THE lUGHEST PRICE 
comparatively few bund-ites. I to~ .men's .clothing, shoes. Shoe FERTIIJZER . 

LEY, CaL (AP) - Death Valley --------.------ " 'I see you (ellers didn't go, so 
Scotty finished breaking up a bale northwest corner of Death Valley. there can't be much hurry. I'll jist 
ot alfalfa hay and pitched the last Plenty of goid has come from have to move it when I get time.' 

The administration didn't overly 
like ' the thing, on the ground that 
it was calculated to prevent the 
White House from exercising its 
best judgment in situatioos of 
emergency. However, this attitude 
was widely attributed to executive 
jealousy of its autqority; there 

We don't like Hitler. We don't repamng. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bul'
like his ways. We don't like his lington. SPECIAL KIND ADAPTABLE EITHER FOR 

LAWN, GARDEN, SHRUB OR TREES 

I do expert tree worl( of all kinds. 

of it over the corral. "They \valked away sheepishly." 
He paused and looked at his this general area. In the Sylvania The cbeerful prospector spun 

mustache-and that counts a little, ------------
and no fooling. We don't like his APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

sleek, fat mules. mountains, northerly spur of Last one story aiter another about the 
Chance range, some. $6,500,000 was times he has been trailed and 

"Thuh burros are fit and ready produced in Palmetto region. Sil- tracked, since 1905. 

treatment of the Jews. Or his 
treatment of the Catholics. 

We certainly didn't like his grab 
of little democratic Czecho-Slo-

------------------------to go," the mystery prospector vel' Peak country, 15 miles north- He stJ'oked the nose of a buno, 
commented. ... od d $850 0 el'..", pr uce ,0,0 O. Tokop, munching hay beside him. 

"Where?" 20 miles east, was scratcbed for BIlITOS Still Beat 
Before repiyiog Scotty thrust $650,000. From within 60 miles "Burros is the only way to get 

back his ten-gallon hat, scratched north and east some $250,000,000 into the Last Chance country. 
his greying Corelock, and glanced has been mined. Burros found all the areat gold 
up in the direction of Last Chance Bil'aioer)' 1!Une st.rikes of the west. Their day ain't-
range, across the head of Death "What about those tales of high- done yit. It aUus is tunny to see 

U. S. Civil Service Commission 
Offers Examinations for Jobs 

Valley to the north of the shack grade-two-thirds gold-you got how fast they git to a place when United States Civil service com-
where he feeds his burrDiS. out of the Last Chance country?" news leaks out. . mission has announced open com-

Weeks aao he annQunced that Scotb' was asked. "£In bet a stampede evfn in petitive examinations for positjons 
his $2,381,000 castle was for sale, I "Lots of folks would like to those rocks would find two or to be taken not later than April 24. 
b04ibt some nE:~ mules, wound knQW," he retQrted. "I've been three thouSand fellers there in 30 Salaries for pOSitions in the In-
up a long spell With a Los Angeles tracked and trailed aplenty in hours." dian field service, department of 
dentist and came back to the 'val- those rocks. He scratched his head lind peer- the interior, are $1,800 a year and 
ley chipper and alert. It was the "One ot the stories was that ed aaain toward the mile and a in the bureau of prisons, $2,000 a 
fint time in years he did not have my hole was in the side ot a cliff. half l1iah peaks which pinch out year. 
a crick in his necl\, or a Ilajn in his Fellers said they saw me ll;t my- Death Valley's northern end, and Employment lists will be estab-
lep, self down by a robe. For a while said: ' ).lshed. in automotive mechanics in-

Too.MaD7 ireople that made a big saJe of blocks and "It oughter make a aood show." struction. blacksmithing and weld-
. "They're closin' in tast," he said, tackle. You'd oughter seen the Scotty im't the onlY man who lng, bricklaying, carpentry, elec-
slowly. "Building roads. l'UIUlin' desert rats theD that- carried blocks had a secret in tiljs country. Ul' tdcal work, farm mechanics, in
round surveyin'. I can't wait too and tackle on thell' burrows. in Tulc c/;\nyon, 12 miles from dustrial arts, including wrought 
long before goin' out and getlin' "Two fellers from Lida way had Lid1l , Honest Tom Jlliler&' had his iron and metal work, laundry, ma-
it." been on my trai l fer years. One "del'l, secret" mine, a vein of .free chine shop, and masonry and plas-

The $ource of Scotty's treasure day they rushed down to the shack mininl( gold. lill!tween 1883 and tering. . 
has been a mystery since the dawn and cried: 11105 it is estimated he took ' out . Other branches included in the 
of the cenhu·y. Many old prospec- "'They (ound H Scotty! They'rc $30.000, ond tile desel·t rats say he list.~ ilre painting And decorating, 
tors and desert rats figure his stampedin! That's 11I.mdl'ecb; of 'elll : ).lIm I, $;!5,QOO for whlsk7 and plustering and cement jillishing, 
"finc;l" is some place in the wlld- thaI' already!': ~J .UUO {O!' ~uppUe8. glumbjng and sheet mewl wo k, 

dry, forbidding pile of multicolor- "'At yer mine!' they yelled. some · eight millions, 'but insists wOl'k, steam enkh 

a four year high school or some 
other standard high school course 
supplemented by certain trade 
school training is required. Ex-
perience in a tJ'ade which must in
clude or be supplemented by ex
perience io instructing apprentice 
or Smith -Hughes trade classes is 
also necessal'Y. Applicants must 
not. be over 45 years old. 

For position&- as associate geolo
gist, at $3,200 a year, and assistant 
geologist, $2,600 a yeaI', persons 
must Iile applications for examina
tiorf.> not later t.han May 1. Appli
cants must be not over 45 years 
old and 40 years old respective ly . 

Applications for chief of the 
wildlife division, $4,600 ~ year, 
must be on file by Muy 1 and ap
plicants must. nol be over 53 years 
old." -

emess of Lut Chance faDje. This "'Wbar?' HZ I. j Scotty l'aj;etl his spending at shoe rebuilding apd art 

lid rocks is some 20 miles lona and "They waited fer me to jump to he is still holding out for his bil steamfitting. , 
8 mill'S wid!', pinching in thcl the mllirs. Bul T illst took (l drlnl( ~ hrt.' \/ , • • .• • _ •• 1\ !'d]nnirnl ('II' trnclr~ 

Full information may be obtain
,in cd lInm th 10cnl post office, 

FOR RENT - THREE IN O~ 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT E'lVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. 

Art Noel 
Dial '1380 , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPJliOIAL OASH JlATES-A 8peolal dl.count tor """h 
1'l.LIl ~wed on an CI .. lIIlfled Ad verUaln, account. 

paid within t1;;e d;;a t;;'m eJCplratiOll We '";;"t the ~, 

Talse aclvanu.,e Qf the ca.,h rMea printed Ia •• IA ..,. 
b.lb .... 

No or Ons Day 1 Two Da.ys ~ Thres Day J Four bays 1 ll'1v6 Day. 1 

'I :Yn.~ICllargel Cash ICbargel Cash 
• Stx DH" 

Words ICharge 1 Cash Charge Cash Cha.rge Caal! ChIlol'I'lI <:a h 
UI! to 10 I t I .28 I .~a I .33 I .SO I .42 
10 to 16 I • I .28 I .%5 I .66 1 .50 .66 
181020 4 1 .39 .35 I .77 .70 .90 
21 to 26 & .fiO .45 1 .99 .90 1.14 
%8 to 30 8 1 .81 .115 I 1.21 1.10 1.39 

,31 to 86 1 7 .72 .tIS I 1.43 1.30 1.63 

38 to 40 I 8 .83 .73 I 1.66 1.50 1.87 
41 to 45 I • . 94 .811 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 

48 to 50 I 10 1.06 .95 1 B.09 1.90 %,86 

61 to 55 I 11 I 1.18 I 1.05 I Ul I 2.10 1 2~0 
68 to 80 I 11 I 1.21 I 1.111 I us I !.SO 1 '-84 

!IlnlDlua ollar,. ISe. 1Jp6c1~1 10111 term rate. fIar
nlah.1I 01\ requellt, Jllaoh wope! In tbe advertl""m."t 
must be counted. '!'he lIr"fin. "For SlIle," "For Rent," 
"Lolt," aliA ahnllar onea at tbe b •• lnnlng of kds are to 
b~ oo~t.d In th, ~mb.r ot word. In tha ad. The 

, 
.38 .61 .46 .69 .54 .~.8 II 
.~ .77 ,70 .88 .80 ·19 ..II~ 
.82 1.03 .94 1.17 1.06 1."" 1.:.8 

1.04 1.30 1.18 1.45 1.82 1.·41 y, 
1,%6 1.561- 1.42 1.74 1.58 lot1 U 

1 l.4R 1.83 I 1.66 2.02 1.84 YJ ~,O 
T ).70 2.09 l.DO !.a1 ! .lO '.U ... 

l.92 2.85 I 2.14 2.60 U8 • • 84 ••• 
1 2.14 2.62 1 2.38 2.88 Ut t.lJI I 
1 2.36 UR I 2.62 8.17 U8 I,~ ..t 
1 1.58 I '.16 1 2.86 1 I .• ' 1 8.14 I U. l I . t 

JI\IJIlber Ma lett. III .. WIlla ..... '- M _tat ajI 
dII) 'll'ord. 

OII18II(led d11ffilar, 500 per IIJ.~lI. ..... ,,_.,.."' 
column Inch, n .oo oer monln. 

Cln.~ltlrd adverU.I" .. In by e lJ ... will lie ......... 
the toUowlnr mornllla, 
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Interesting Side-lights 
Atlanta, Ga ., has 350 churches I The United Slates department of 

with more than 100,000 membeJ.·s agriculture has presented 1,000 
repl'e~nting 20 denominations. I quinine plants to Brazil for expel'i-

__ mental purposes. I 
Domestic demand for farm prod- The cash income from the United I 

ucts increased during the winter States corn crop ' increased fl'om 
of i938-39. $2~ 1 ,757,OOO in 1937 to $271,659,-

000 in 1938. 
A $75,000,000 export subsidy 

program to move the government's More than 100 separate commod
surplus cotton stores was among ities are embraced in the industry 
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MOR.Ja -(II~N 
250.000.000 

PEQI"I..E, M ,l> 
~ MOM1\! IllS 

::;;::~~~ ~PIR.l. ~PAI4I)$ 

SA.LLY'S SA.LLIES 

Even after they've built all those big dams for 
electricity schemes, the greatest water power 

is still a woman's tears. 

Daily Cross Word Puz* 

AOROSS 
I-TrIcking 23-Man's name 

(colloq.) 24--NewZea-
9-Farewell! land parrot 

lo-M.,uclou..s 25-The ,WIer 
'pe1'8lp 27--ImprilOned \ 

11-t.uect egg SO-Upon 
12-8ea eagle 31-KJlled 
H-!"U- 33-Oreek letter 
l&-Bince ~4--Boy ,f-I"tI'IIt lip 3I-Land-

ot the meaaurea 
~ac 37--Blnd 

ls-Symbol tor 38-Outcaat 
rallium claa 

lll-Author of (Japan) 
"The Sea. 3D-Hirh 
'Wolf" (mu.lc) 

aJ-T)l.erefore .O ..... HIlt.ciIll:J .. 

DOWN 
t-Common- . G-Department 

place in Peru 
:z-Dlapalch 7-Puah genUy 

boat " with the 
3-11:ncoullt- elbow 

ered 8-Sound of 
f-l'alry kIng dl,tre,. 

in "".ldlru'!t- 13-Ruh 
mer Nlkht I ~ (Scotch) 

6 "1 e 

2o-Nothing 27-Ola88 venel 
22-Dlminutive 28-Banlsh 

of Henry 29-Legiala-
2~TlUe ot tures 

fonner Ger- H-Non·pro-
man elll- ~~ 
peIWII H-Fernale 

25-Pertora. parent 
atlona 37-cymbal. 

2s-drowiDr uaed by 
out daACel'll 

Drte."1 1--.,. U." , IS-Any ene... . prtl\dent . ' . 
cllngban<l 17-Beer mill -·· c.rrrie"'. '?~, KIne.'"t.m SYo4iotr. fllf, 

'l'HI DAILY IOWAN, ·IOWA om 
[ 

OLD HOME TOWN S'rANLE~ 

"T}\OSE SPOTS ON ~AT CA~Pe.T S,",OW 
EXAC.i"L.'( w~eRE YOU~ LAZY RELA"VES 

SPENT "'T}\E W/N-rSre.. IN -n-\el~ 
ROC.\(INC? Ct-\AIRS -ANt> ~E ONL.Y 
-r'ME /HEY LE-rT THEM 

ri';....-=:::~~ WAS Ai" MEAL. TIME !~'/ __ -v~~",-I 

HOUSE CLEAN'N~ AT -me BAteLoW ' ...... ~ 
HOME B'Rousrr-ro LI6~T ~.ER'A~~G~sl 
OF A 1-0NG W/.N"TEJe . :Sp'wl.'ISp. 

• • • . . ' .f • > ~.. ,..) - -- " - - . ",' .~ .. . . 

AND , 
BOARlJ 

ROOM 

WELL,JU00~,~~W~~TR~r 
THE. 0?E~\ ?\..~NS \:OP. YOUR ! 
'OACKYARD 'T~IS '<E.A?,.-,....,.....':"""" \ 
A.. ..s.c..PA.NESE IEkGt>..?'OEN OR 

TI-iE Rt:PL\C~ OF A. QUA.INT OLD ; 
ENGLl5~ GA.RDEN IN SU??E.'( '? 

- 'T~'S MA.I'-.ES'T\4E. 1 
NINT~ '<EA.? \~t>.\ 

'(OUVE. BEEN GOING 
,0 SUC~' IT UP .~ . 

PAGE SEV~N 

ONE OF THE FIGURES RISES AND STAGGERS DOWN 
THROUGH THE MIST - WHICH ONE HAS SURVIVED ~ 

AVIL BLUE OR THE PILOT? 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

, ~l.,ESS ~E)I-I WE. -eEEN ' 
NEIGI-lBORS NINE. YEt>.RS,F-RIENu'j; 

f
N\ORGt>.N,?-~ON~:nN\E. fLIES ~'7 
~O~; I St>.'( ,-~~WOUL'D '(au 

' U~ETO 'BE:COME. b.. C~A.?\E.R \ 
tMEMe,ER OF /:>. VACA,'TIQN CLUS 
t 1'M ,\=ORN\IN5 ?-~I\ WILL SE 

\

VE:R'( E~CLUS'VE ~ ..,..iLL COME 
OVE~ SOME E:VE~"NG, JUST 
1'e~'I=O?'E DINNE'?, A.ND E~PU~.Il'J 

l MY ·'pLA.NS IN DETAIL I . . 
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Willenbrocl Prorrii . es Econoniy an.d Protection for P bJic 
Outlines Aims 
To Be Sought 
Durin~ Term 

/' 
L 

Conservation Club Plans Open Meeting 
• • • • • • • • • 

'Iowa Comes of Age' and Other Films Will Be ShowIl Thursday 

Cancer Control Chart 

EAILY is the Wlltchword ill Cllncer COllr •• 

Johnson County Recommends 
10 Miles of Road as Part 

At an open meeting of the buted to residents of the county," 
Johnson ~ounty Wild Lite Con· Kurtz reported. The local club 
servation club at 8 p.m. Thurs- is participating in a state - wide 

four already const.ructed on the 
station acreage. 6ft I"""AI Of Farm .. to-Market System 

w Council And 
Appointees Take Over 
Control of Affairs 

At the tirst meeting ot the 
new city council last night in the 
eity hall, Mayor Henry F. Willen
brock and the couneil announced 
the persons who have been ap
pointed to {ill ci ty positions and 
the committees of the city coun
ciL 

Heading the list of appoint
ments made by the mayor was 
that of Patrolman Frank J . 
Burns who was named as police 
chief to succeed W. H. Bender. 

Other appointments by the 
m.ayor were Ernest ShaUa as sex
ton of 1he cemetery, Henry Boarts 
as janitor of the city hall, Fred 
Gartzke to be streets commis
sioner, and E. J. Shanahan as 
weighmaster. 

'J;;hree Reappointed 

drive to propagate pheasants and 
day in the Moose lodge rooms, quail to enable an open season 
M. L. Hutton, director ot the to be declared tor hunters. 
Iowa State Conservation com- The pheasants which are raised 
mission, will present a sound by the club are hatched at the 
motion picture, " Iowa Comes of state hatchery in Ledges state 
Age," illustrating work in wild pal'l{ near Boone and shipped 
life conservation. to the county organizations when 

Earl Kurtz, chairman of the the birds are two weeks Old. 
dub's committee in charge of Suitable Facilities 
the open meeting, said that in The local club keeps the 
addition to Hutton's presentation, pheasan ts until they are from 
Robert Wheeler, superintendent nine to ) 2 weeks old and then 
of public inform a ton, will show distributes them upon application 
other pictures and slides and to (armel's who have suitable 
give a talk on conservation. nesting locations. 

The public meeting is being "To be classified as having a 
held by tbe local organization suitable location for pheasants, 
to bring the public's attention to a farmer must have facilities 
the work being performed by thE' tor water. cover and gravel, and 
clubs in the state. he must agree to aid in protect-

Rearln, Sloation ing the birds," Kurtz explained. 
A part of the Johnson County The local organization has re-

Wild Life Conservation club's quested 800 pheasants and 112 
work is in the operation of a quail from the state hatchery 
rearing station for pheasants and for this year and the first con
quail four miles north of Iowa ~ignment is expected early in 
City on U. S. highway 218. ,MaY. To accomodate the large 

"Last year 180 . pheasants were number of birdS, the club plans 
raised by the club and distri- to add another rearing pen to the 

"This will enable us to pro
vide many more farmers wlt.h 
pheasants this year," Kurtz de
clared, "because we usually es
tablish one cock and three hens 
10 each nesting place." 

327 Members 
The Johnson county club has a 

membership of 267 adults and 
mor~ than 60 junior farm bureau 
members. The junior member
ships. to aU children under 16 
years old, are tree o{ charge, 
Kurtz said. 

The officers of the club which 
were selected recently are H. J . 
McPherson, president, Frank 
Smith. vice-president, and Jack 
Swaner. secretary _ treasurer. 

The board of trustees includes 
the officers and Pete Russell, 
Emmett C. Gardner, Earl W. 
Kurtz and William Ruppert, aU 
of Iowa City; Walter Deitch, 
Hills: William T. Watson, Ox
ford; Glenn Johnson and W. H. 
Porwald, both of Lone Tree ; 
F rancis Miltner, Solon; George 
Kasper. Newport, and Fred Pain
tin. Coralville. 

WHEN TREATMENT BEGinS 
r---~ ~---, Federal Road Bureau 

Rules Ont Spending 
To Resurface Gravel 

Road construction rather than 
road resurfacing was recommend
ed to the Iowa slate highway com
mission and the United States 
bureau of roads by the Johnson 
county board o[ supervisors yes
terday. The new application was 
a revision of the resolution passed 
by the group March 22, Frank J . 
Krall, board chairman, revealed. 

Two of tbe three projects ori
ginally recommended to become 
a part of the Iowa network of 
Carm-to-market roads were with
drawn. Officials of the United 
States road bureau ruled that the 
funds were not available for re
surfacing. 

10 Miles of Road 

The three city officials who 
were reappointed by 1he c it y 
council were City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke, City Clerk Gl'over Wat
lion and City Solicitor Robert L. 

Larson. Five To Attend Mayor Willenbrock gave a short 'To Queen's 
Taste 

I Three Cases 
This chart, showing the imp or· ducted by the Women's Field 
tance of starting treatment as Army of the American SOCiety. 

Cancer is curable but it must be soon as cancer develops was reo 

Approximately 10 mlles of roads 
are included in the newly suggest
ed under\akings, f ive miles of 
which are included in northeastern 
Newport lownship, and the re
maining in the southwestern sec
tion of Washington township. 

The recommendation made for 
five miles of surfacing in the 
southwest part of Washington 
township was the only project of 
the original resolution included in 
the redrafted application. 

address to the city council atter 
the conclusion of the appoint
ments which outlined his program 
for the next two years. 

The tirst of the live points out· 
lined in the mayor's program was 
"Admlnistntion and Appoint· 
ments." Under this topic, the 
mayor pointed out that the ap
pointments made by this admin
istration should be on a merit 
basis and called attention to his 
selection ot a mem'oer o{ the 
present oolice department to be 
the chief. 

He said that by this appoint
ment he was able to reduce the 
expenditure for the department 
without crippling the efficiency 
of the department and was able 
to bring about the promotion of 
a mnn meriting an advancement. 

No Secreey 
In his second objective, Mayor 

WJllenbrock declared that the 
city's busines should be conduct
ed openly and without secrecy. 
He added that regular complete 
reports of the city council pro
ceeding should be published to 
provide the public with infOrmtl
tion as to the council', work. 

"It is not necessary that we 
spend all the budget allows," the 
mayor maintained in his t h i r d 
point which concerned publJc ex
penditures. He said that the new 
administration should not a p -
prove any project that requires 
the spending of tax money unless 
it will account {or itself in public 
sel'vice and benefit. 

The fourth point in the mayor's 
pl'ogram was: 

"We must recognize U1nt the 
public service companies operat
ing in Iowa City should be the 
servants and not the masters o( 
this community. 

Adequate Service 
"The utility consumers of Iowa 

City ' can rightfully expect us to 
protect them at all times and we 
must therefore keep ourselves 
free to take action that will re· 
sult in adequate ~ervlce at fall' 
and reasonable rates. 

" As representatives of the peo
ple we, on our own Initiative, 
should investigate the service and 
rates for gas, light and water ac
cording to law. 

"In this connection we should 
consJder within due time the ad
visability of negotiating for the 
purchase of the water works at a 
fair and reasonable priee." 

Pharmacists' 
Assoc. Meeting 

\ To Be Heard 
I In Court Today 

diagnosed and treated by X-rays, 
leased yesterday by the Ameri- radium or surgery in its early 
can Society for the Control of stages, doctors reveal. The Iowa 
Cancer in connection with an ed- , division of the army is headed 
ucational drive this month con- I by Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, Iowa City. 

Kuever, Jones, ZOllh, 
Teeters. Cooper To 
Go to Des Moine 

Beautv Aids Feature 
Hair Dress, Cosmetics 
O.K. 'd by Elizabeth 

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Feature ServiCe Writer 

Five members of the Univer- "Queen Elizabeth influence" is 
sity of Iowa college of pharmacy the latest thing in beauty cir-
will go to Des Moines tomorrow cles. 
to attend the annual convention A cosmetics manufacturer 
of the Iowa Pharmaceutical as- points out that the Queen's fa-

Grading, surfacing and new 
bridges are called for in all three 

Judge James P. Gaffney at 9 G R f T A . S r the . ts 
o'clock and 3 o'clock respectively erntan e ngees 0 rrzve oon 0 pr~=~t 'of System 

motions that he recently listed Al W (lst Branch Scatt od Scl 001 Resurfacing abandoned by the 
court will hear the first oC threE . ergo , federal road bureau ruling, in-
in ris last assignment fm' the cludes 15 miles of roads east of 
February term of court. Plead- Jay Newlin, Grimes, chairman buildings yesterday reported that Iowa City on county trunk road W 
ings will be made for John J f th I Q k ·tt· I . to the city and 13 miles on county 

o e owa ua er comml ee 10 the carpentry work on the malO trunk road A in Hardin and Union 
Rettenmeyer against E. A. Bald- charge of the German refugee building has been completed and townships. 
wi n, et aI, foreclosure. 

Two motions scheduled for the camp, reported yesterday that the that on ly the installation of If the project is approved, the 
afternoon session of court at 2 first of the Quakers' "guests" will plumbing and cooking facilities proposed local roads will become 
o'Clock and 3 o'clck respectively arrive at the Scattergood school and interior decorating remained part of the new Iowa system of 

sociation which will meet today, vorite daytime Crocks in gray are those of Ella Temms against near West BI'anch next week. to be finished . farm-lo-market roads embracing 
tomorrow and Thursday. and beige and evening gowns Fred Hoffman, damages, and the Although spending money con- about 10,279 miles in the state. 

. h't ' 1 h Id The first of the refugees will aid scrvatively, Grimes sa id tha t the Two years have been allowed for The delegates from the univel·. 10 w I e, gray 01' 51 vel' S ou claim of Millen Newkirk, in the 
in reconditioning and cleaning of Quakcrs had ta l{en the attitude the program, the funds for which ·t De E it Wilb J be wom with rich-not gaudy- matter oC the estate of Dora 

91 yare an mer us er. Newkirk. the buildings which they will lhat it would be more profitable have been created through federal 
Teeters, Dean Rudolph A. Kue- make UP" That's why-they occupy, the chairman explained. to spend considerable money to aid and the state primary road 
vcr, Prof. Zada M. Cooper, Prof. say-they are putting out the The members of the executive make the atmosphere at the school fund, board members pOinted out. 
Louis C. Zop! and Prof. James new rich I'ed lipstick and rouge University Doctor committee who inspected the as "homey" as possible tor the Approximately $42,000 is available 
W. Jones. None of the five are . gucsts because they would become to Johnson county. 
speakers on the program. uf royalty red. Gets F ello'IVship . . accustomed to American customs Heavily Tra.velcd 

Soft blue and violet eyeshad- vard medIcal school as a me. mber , mllch qUI·cker. The state highway commission 
Thursdny morning there will I ff d ' th f h t If f th btl 

be an Iowa arumni breakfast for ows a so are ? ere slOce e , To Do Research 0 t. e sao e ac erIO OgYI "From the interest already and the federal bureau of roads 
graduates oC the Iowa college of Queen has mdlcated a fondness I and Immunology department. shown by outsiders, we can see have stipUlated that the money 

for these colors. . I Dr. Fellel' WIll do. research work now that one of our problems will i must be spent only on the most 
~~~~;na:r J!iS M~i~~s b~h~~h t1~~ A nail polish company is even Dr. Alto.~. Fcller of the m- I lhel'c under the dl:ectJon .o[ Dr." be to entertain visitors and pro- i heavily traveled roads in the 

putting out <1 "royalty" lacquer. ternal medlctne department has II a n S Zmsser, mternahonally vide them with information con- county. 
also the headquarters of the But it's the hairstylists, who just been awarded a National Imown immunologist. cerning the project," Newlin de- According to County Engineer convention. 

in the good old American ver- Research Council fellowship in Dr. Feller has been in charge elared. R. H. Justen contracts for the 
Harrison H. Gibbs of Iowa mcular, "have gone to town." the medical sciences for the year of the allergy work in the Uni- I Several publications explaining proJ'ect will be let at Ames under 

City is second vice-president of h ' d" ' f[ "1" 9 I the association. Edward S. Rose, T ey re eSlgnmg COl ures or 1 39-1940. Dr. Fe leI' will spend versity hospital here for the past the Scattergood project a l'e now the approva l of the board of su-
the Queen, "inspired" by the the year beginning July 1 at Har- two years. I under way, he added. pervisors. 

also of Iowa City, is in charge Queen, 01' to be worn with frocks 
of the Wednesday morning pro- which the Queen has expressed a 
gr:Im whicl1 is the professional fondness for . 
part of the meeting. Take the "crinoline dress" 

John M. Lindly, treasurer of coirfure of M. Vasco, an EngUsh 
the association, is the oldest li v- hair stylist. It is suppoSed to 
ing graduate of the college of be worn with the crinoline dres
pharmacy. He graduated with ses made so popular by the Queen. 
1he class of 1889. In this "crinoline dress" coif

Add Extra. Bu ... 
To Accontmodate 

Holiday Travel 
A special bus will leave low ... 

City at 12:15 p .m. tomorrow to 
accomodate students headed west 
for their spring vacations, R J. 
McComas, local agent, announ
ced. The bus will go to Des Moi .. 
nes where connections can be 
made to !ravel to points nol'lh, 
west and sou th from Des Moines. 

Reservations for riding in the 
ex tra bus must be made not later 
than tOnight, he added. 

Eureka Lodee Will 
Meet Tonight at 7 :30 

fure, the hair is parted in the 
center. There's a bunch of flat 
curls on the forehead. The side 
nair is swept high <lnd the back 
hair arranged in a knot of Gre
cian curls. 

Then there is tlie hair dress 
f:xecuted by a London hail' styl
ist in honor of her Majesty. 

In it the hair on top and at 
the sides Is about four inches 
in length. It's curled, then com
bed out and waved in crown 
tashion. The rest waves stra igh t 
down the back oC the head and 
is fi nished wi th a row of soft 
curls at the nape of the neck. 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
has decided to remove the impor~ 
duties from apples brought into 
Ireland from other countries. 

Catung for the reductio!) ot 
speeding in the residential areas 
as well as in the busil1ess dts: 
triets, Mayor Willen brock d e -
elared that the police department 
and other city officials should be 
alert to protect the public's gen
eral welfare. 

COIIUIIlUees Namect Members of Eureka lodge No. 
Th ·ttee t th it 44 , 1. O. O. P ., will hold thelt HOTEL I 

e'l CO~l tedS b orth e e y we~kly meeting a t 7:30 p.m. to-
counCI appDln y e mayor . ht ·· th Odd F 11 h II ·t 
are: finance, John F. Reilly, mg 10 e e ows a, I 
chairman, John Grady and Ever- I was announced. 
elt Means; ordinance, John J . Ost- I ------------

dlek, chairman, R J . Phelps and sworn into office yesterday are 
Means; streets and alleys, Phelps, the seven counCilmen, Everett RI 
ehairman, Sam Whiting Jr. and Means and John J . Ostdiek, al
C. E. Beck. dermen - at - large; John Grady, 

MARYLAND 
JlO ...... 
JlO 

SPRING IS HERE I 

Iowa Citians Buy New 
Car s, Trucks 

Spring IS here, and lown 
Citians are definitely getting 
new car minded, if the 52 trans
fers of used COl'S to lH'W owners 
and automobile dealel's yester. 
day means anything! 

This candid observation was 
made by B. V. Bridenstine, SU

pel'intendent of Lhe county auto
mobile department, who ter/lled 
the rush to his office window as 
"the busiest day for such busi. 
ness this year." 

Thirteen new cars and two 
new trucks were registered. 

Use "Mouse Pie" 
To Cure Coughs 

LEEDS (AP)-A story recently 
published that two children of 
this town were cured of whoop. 
ing cough by being taken up in 
an aeroplane, has uncovered 
,orne curious old Yorkshire rem
edies for cough and colds. 

One is to pass the sufferer 
three times under a donkey. 
Another is to administer "owl 
broth" 01' "mouse pie." S till an. 
other to cough three times into 
the mou th of a frog and throw 
it over the left shoulder; the 
frog being supposed to take the 
cough wi th it. 
0; 

DISTINCTI¥E 
Discriminating travelers enjOy 
the perfect service, beautiful 
appointments, refined atmos· 

phere and convenient IOCJQtiOl1 

of this world·famous hotel. 
A. S. Kirkeby, Men.,lnl Director 

Grades nnd bridges, Phelps, tirst ward: John F. Reilly, sec- I 

chairman, Whiting and Beck; ond ward; Sam Whiting Jr., third 
claims, Beck, chairman, Ostdiek ward; R J . . Phelps, fourth ward, 
and Phelps; sidewalks, Whiting, and C. E. Beck. fifth ward; City 
chairman, Grady and Beck; lights, Assessor WiJli am J. White and 
Beck, chairman, Grady and Whit· Park Commissioner Charles A. 
ing; fire and water, Means, chair· Beckman. 
man, Reilly and O.tdlek, and wa- ============ 4t the New York Worlds Fair 
terworks and sewer, Means, 
chairman, ReillY and Ostdlek. I 

The new city council was Sworn 
into office yesterday noon after 
the old council adjourned "sine 
die" at 11:15 a.m. Bflfore the 
adjournment, ReiDy was named 
temporary chairman and a reso
lution commending Myron J .. 
Walker for hi. Jervlce lIS mayor 
was passed unanimously by the 
councilmen. 

A committee consisting of 
Reilly, Means and Phelps wa~ 
chosen by the new council after 
it was sworn jntD office by City 
Clerk Grover Watson to escort 
Mayor Willenbrock tD his Ileal. 

The cit)' offtcialJ who were 

FORDHAM UNlVEIlSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Case System 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

Co-EducatIonal 
Member or-the Association 
01 American Law Schools RATES from $2.5() 

Co/Jege Degree or Two Years of On the Gold Coast-One BloeJ!, 
College Work with Good Grades West of Mlchll'an Blvd. -In view 

Required tor Entrance of tbe Lake. ConveDJen~ to Loop 
Transcript of Record Must Be I - Unrcslrle&ed Parklnr, 

Furnished .ILLIAM •• iIlTCHILL, ....... 
Morning, EBrlyAfternoon and I 

Evening Classes 
For further information address i 
Registrar of Fordham Law School I 

233 Broadwa)" New York 

900 RUSH STRUT 
• CHICAGO . 

hesterfiel 
. .. tke RIGHT COMBINATION 0/ tke 

world's best cigarette to'baccos 
.,. they're MILDER and'TAsTE BEnER 

... Captain NANCY LOWRY 
and her Guides will show millions 
their way around. 

And at the Fair ... or wherever you 
go ... Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is showing milJions the way to more 
smoking pleasure. 

When you try them yott' II know why Chest
erfields give smokers just wllat they want 
in a cigarelte . .. more refreslling mildness 
... better taste . .. more pleasing aroma. 
THEY SATISFY 

, . 

FIVE CE: --




